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Need tor study 
Inco .. stat1•t1o• aq be newed a.a b9lng pl'imar1.ly poait1Te int.bat 
th~ g:iff an 1ndicat1on or what '\h• 1naou a1tu.ation is. ner, the',( 
ar. ottm u•ed tor tJOl'mllUY• purpoaN in that th pron.de a or1terion 
on wbioh prot ruut and policies are drawn up to make the MUl"e eituat.1011 
dittereat tro:.-a the OUJ"rent one. Pollcynakera drawinv. up programs whi.ch 
•Mk to obange labor allocation will take note of the pre•ent. a1 tuat1on 
•• detined by diftenmt 1ncome statistic•. The policymaker at ht be con--
oemed with the taat.ors whS.ch oauae labor to rem&in in taNing at what 
&ppMn to be a •ubat&nt1&.ll3' lover return tba.n could be •de in other 
oooupatione. Oae eat.1.mate or th1• gap would be the d1tterence between 
t.he &Yer&ge net inco:u per farmer and the nera e inco e per taotory vork-
a. not.her rMe&rcher JdRht hne a br,>othui• that labor 1• allocated 
tairl,y w.U 1n tfl'IU ot aa!'Cinal prlnciplea, but .S.gbt. wiah to naluate 
bow tu ah.ort ditteret roupa ot labor tall tro a oertain lnel ot in-
ooae, set. up as a •fair return•, •aubs111tenee lneln or eome othe?' tJtand,.. 
ad. Ac•1n the income stat1st1ca vill be used. 
The to o1ng bas al~ touched upon the second reason 1tb1ob just1-
f1•• tbe .tud.Y. There are dit.termt lnoome atat18tio• in nistenoe, but 
t.hey ~ not neaeesarlly oorroatly subat1tut.ci tor each other 1n re1eal'Oh. 
SO.. .tatist.ios are !:ION comprehena!.Te than oUlera 1n tel'IU or vb&t co .. 
ponenta are included. Others rd.sht have beon designed tor a oert.ain type 
ot N•MrOh projeat and therefore be ot the wrong tol"lll tor another type. 
2 
Thi• 1• Vb;r it 1• worth oonaS.derJ.nc ..... ra:1. of the atat1.Uoa and ...,. 
p&l'ing th• aa ooJIPlet.:13' aa poadble. 
ObjecUY .. 
Ou objeoti•• 1• to walute Nnzoal. eatabliahed inooa• st.&ti.Uo•• 
&notha obj.otift ia tbe tol'Ution o"f a aet ot .tatlatioa on inaose bullt 
cm th• .xtmaion Mft'ioe aupl• ot a D01"tl1Ve8t Ion oount7. 411 the sta-
tilt1oa oona1.deftd, both pWil.iabed an:t built llP by the vrit•• an to be 
GGllp&rec1 troll u any dUtermt relnant. pointa as poaaible. A turtber 
objecrt.iY• 1• to cm:t•• olaasUy th• OOllDt1' data 1n ordu to teat ~-­
cono..m..nc th• Nl&tionah:lp between net tars inOOJM and other 1naome re-
otd.ved by tan t...ut ... 
Ana of StadJ 
Geographically, the atud;y 1a conoemed with income 1tatiltic• wbioh 
•J>Pl3 to Iowa agricrultun. Th• p\lbllahed atatiatic• are taken tro111 aeriee 
pabli.UCS by the u.s. Depe.rtuat of Agr:loultun, the o.s. Depart.melt of 
fros a 
etQd,y carried out jointl.7 b,- the EcoDOldos and Hollo Eoonom1n departaenta 
whloh sun..,.ed 200 f&l'llen and nontUMra in loaauth oowiv • Iowa. 
Method of Anal7si• 
Fint.1 the publiahed statiat101 a&lected tor evalution are oonaidend. 
Thin th• N&llOna ~ th••• Jlli.l' have d1•adTantag.. omopand v1 th atatist.1oa 
obt.«inabl• tl'011 a oounty aun~ are diaouaaed. tbie le&da into a oo.naide-
•t.1on of the data ooll.ted by the county nrnry. Theae data are uaed to 
build nn st.&t.1.tioa and irNulta 1n a avi .. ot tabl.• vhioh "•p• th• 
tnoome dtuat.1.on tor tboae people in the oowit.7 covered by t~ wrt'e'J• 
lEVIiW OJ' 'lllB CBA.RACTERlu ICS OF FARM I!COME STATISTICS 
Gmenl Requir•et• tor & F&m Inc01ae Stat.1.tio 
~u1Yl>' 11 t.x 
In 90Jle o&•••• nob ooncerna aa th• n1tab111ty of th• stat.ist.1o 
wUl not aria•, beo&uee only paraaet•ra, rather than atatistio•• are 
imolTed. Th1• wUl be the oase vhen C.naue data 1• uaed to 8J)eoify th• 
19.59 population ot a county . lhen 1t.atiat.ioe AN uaed, bov•er• nita-
bWt1 beooaN illportant.. f or a nrta1n rea•roh objeot.1••• ••eral. sta-
tistic•, wbioh u:s baT• snenl oo.mon propert.1 .. , might at tint ... 
appl'Opri•t• but be actull;y ditf .nnt in opvat.ion. One or 119Qre atat11-
t.io1 llight be more suitabl.• tor reaching the objeotiT• than other atatie-
tioa. 
CMPl,tt!QUI 
Incou •tati.Uc. mq or not inclw1• ••eral dUterent oat orl••· 
For 41Jt&11ple, eoae 8t&t1stioa consider only tlM aurreat. 1n.ooM l'90nTed 
and do not 11AJce &1V adju.tar.Jt for fringe ben.tit. Vbioh h&Te & n.J.ue .X-
pnaaible 1n mouy teru. the uae or an inoo:apl.t.e stat.1atic may lead to 
a ••t ot oonol.uiona nbatant1&l.ly ditf ereot troa those t.bat vould be ob-
tai ned it a aore coapl.te nat1.tic wv. u.t. 
Tb11 1• a criterion which has a partlJ quant1t&t1ve anmiter to it. 
SUpllng teohniqu.. oan be u•ed tor vbicb 1 t ie posdbl• to speoity the 
11&11pling •nor and th.-i to indicate tJtat1at10Al.ly what degree ot aontidece 
ebollld be placed 1n th• •st.1111.te. '-'1t•n i t is not possible to M k• a 
qua.ntitatiT• jadg Slt of the aoou.racy ot the atatiatio1 ona 04n otten 
be reuonabl.J oontident that ono •tatistio i~ more accurate than another. 
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Aocru.ziacr and oompl..tmeaa are oompet1tiv attor a oert.&in point b.-ue 
to -1r• a ct&ti.Ua more oomplete nqul~ the ..U-t1on ot ooapon.nt 
put• and it. 1• llk-13 that t!w1e utiatea vlll be le•• aaoure.te, p&rt1-
cnalarly •• th••• inYolT• qua.ntityi.ng ooaponent.8 vhioh are, in the tint 
inatanoe, J»nquant.1t.&t.1ve, 8UOh u tl'J.nge b.n.rita in th• to~ ot tl'H 
aedioel. eeni,oe•. 
vm g •"AA 
Thi• ohAraot eristio hint!•• on tbe idu that a etat1at1o 11 .ad• 
ttronge-t.Mt ie, it can be ued v1th aont oont1deno..._1t theft u. other 
atati.t.1c• vbieb oontins or ba.ok up the tlUMri.oal valuee o~ t.b• tS.nt. 
one. Verltioation ti. .. in clo•.:17 with the nu:t cb&raoter11t.ic. 
R•l•tion 
When a atattatio ia -..u;, nlated to other statiatio• it 1• Uk~ 
that 1t. uae vU1 be euier since it ti•• in well vit.h other Nl&ted. in-
toN&t1on vtd.oh ~ be profitably used in th• &Jl&l.Yd.•. J. .U.tistio wUl 
usually be nl.atecl t.o a Ht ot atat1atica vhioh cou trom the .... data, 
but it. 11 al.o uehl !.t a oompletely di.tfaent eerie• can be related 1n 
a oonorete manner to tbe first. 
The &boYe 4 nquir.unte &re· really concerned with th• practioal 
applloation ot the et&ti.tics eapecially to mattv1 ot policsy. itb the 
polloy uaea in 111nd1 1.noom.e 1tati•tic1 aaa be ws-1 to r&MSUH 2 •jor 
aepeotaa 
(1) veU&l'e 
(2) N90Ul'C• ntuma 
The d11'terenoe b.twem thG 1• wbtle. Con.ider reasoUJ"O• Nt'IU'lla. It 
1• t.heo...Uoally po••ihle to sep&i-ate ollt the l"etum to one ~tio re. 
s 
•un•. Soppon we oonld.do a vbeat ram operating with l wdta of landt 
Y \Ullt• of oapltal, z un1u of labor and eo on. The nturu t.o tb1a oo-. 
binaUcm oan be uuurod. them tho qaantity ot capital could be 1ftol'Maed 
ti"m Y to W unit.a of cap.it.al. With &1l other 1nputa ~ at thfd.r old 
l.enla. When the new ntlU'ftS vwe 11Mnred, the dittermce betvwl th• .... 
2 lnel• ot Ntuma would 1nd1cate t.he ntum.s to tho extra :Y unit• ot 
oapital u.ed in a certain tom vit.b a oert.&1n quantity and 00Jlb1nat1on of 
other N.IOUJ'Ce1. In aotual taat. ot course• ther. •re eo any nriable• 
(the mon import.am one being the o.lJ.Mtio cond1ti.one) tbat av& a ..tbod 
ot .... ftl"1.n« re90urce i.tUl"!l9 ie out ot the question. 
A procedure which io UHd to c&lculat.i:: ~~9 Htum1 in a¢oul.-
tve 1• b7 th9 ue ~ Mt tam lnoolle. Cost• an nbtsot.ed hoa Nt.uns 
and llht.t l"a:&ina 1.s the n t Nt.\lrn to the owner ot the landt oap1tal., un-
p&id ~ labor and unag...-it wbloh ._.. uaed in the prochMltion ~ the 
product.. It u e.U.te of the ntum. to the aanagcerrt. ruource onJ3 i• 
wanted, a oWJtomar,r way ot obt&1Jd.nt it 1'0uld be to l\lbtraot. out a Nt.vft 
to land, o&p1tal. and unpaid tamil.1' labor baaed on the quantity of each 
ued Ud a cert.ain ate <••I• cnlJ'NDt int.Hat at• on tint. moitpgu 1n 
tb9 ••• of t.he land "80\U'Oe), and tben the r-e1!¥1er is the ntUl"n to 
JMnag-.nt. 
t;df&re i• not alvaya adequately~ by a simple mouy net re. 
tun tig\u"e. Sllpp()se that the net llOl\91 Mtun hem f&nd.n& to opff&tol' 
labor and~ ia calculat.od. It thia tu.ms out to be leas than 
the Azllml.l 11"1COU ot an 91q>1oyed f'aotory WOJ'ker, i• it realOMbl• to oon. 
ol\lde that the tua opus.tor baa • smalle amunt. ot vel.tare than the 
••1'&8• tactor,y worker? The a.awe~ 1• "not MOua&rilr', due v.itu. 
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1• aooollftted tor by •ndng the peraons total pW"Oba•i.na power or oon-
trol OYW good9 and aenioe•• OU a•apl• 1• bouing. The taner w11l 
not U'"l l y b&T• to pay rent tor hie ho which 1• uauall.1 put of the 
faraJ the taot.ory workel'" 1f1ll typi~ ~ paJ1.nl out moa.y to~ bi• bolM. 
Dotim.tton ot a ram 
"b't' tam it 
Thi• def1.n1t1on ie a oritioal on.e 1n a at~ ot incom .. eapeoi•llT 
vb.en the res\alt• are u9d to drmr polloy type ocmcluiona. Tba deftnition 
ot the f&l'lll aot• as a pai'&ute in allow1.ng the tan population to b• 
eep&riated from the nont&l'Dl population. Once 1t ha1 been decided What a 
t&a i• and• correepo~, vbat it 1a not, t hen counte can be mete and 
1naoae .ti.Date• O&l.aul&ted. SQch a statiatio •• tho &TC"& e incom per 
tana 1n tawa ts who~ depe.nd.nt on the detinit.ion of a tam; the denom-
inator U the aot'1Al mabv ot f'aru in Iowa and tb.• ima .... t.ol't tot&l 1nl'me 
.troll all fanu in Iowa, ia also vbol.l;y dependent on what th• !'Me&rol'leP 
111~• to call a tam. 
TIM but known cltftn1Uon ot a tua and one ot the ll09\ pNOi•• 1• 
that. ued 1n the Census ot A riaulture. Since the w?'ld 1• a ~o, 
"~ place it 1• naeon&ble th.at a dets.n1t.1on should aleo Ohan • 
OYH" UM. the Canau.a 1a taken tRflrr 5 y•ra, and tb• 2 Cen.IU detird.• 
U.on1 to be studied are taken tl'o11 the 1959 am 1954 Ce.uua•• reepecti•el.1• 
Int.he 1959 c.nmua ot Agrla\11.turo, pl.&oee of l•A than 10 aorea wen 
0011nted u faru it tho estimated a&lee ot agrioul.tul'&l produata tor the 
'¥Mr uio111tt«! to at. leaat 250. ~laoe1 ot 10 or more &ores vere cowrt.ed 
u ta.nu it tho .. tiaat.ed eal•• ~ a&J1,oult.ural pl"Oduot.s for the year 
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uotmted to at least $SO. }llaa.a bning lA•• th&ft th• SO oJ" 250 dol.l&r 
ld.n11m11 e.U.ted Alff 1n th9 7•r of the C..wt ven alio oount.ed u 
tuu 1t t.he.1' oould noraUY be .xpeated to pl'Od.uc• agricultun.l pJ'Oduote 
in Rttioict qunU~ to ... t U. :nq111NM11t.1 of the det1nition. one 
of the oJ'1.tio:1as of SU.Ob a de.t1n1tion 1• that it 1.nolud .. mau;y place• 
v!d.cah an & l.OQg wq 1'90Yed 1n ebaftcter hos wb&t most people tb1nk ot 
vha th.q t.b1nk o.f a tum. It is h.OW8ftr, f this point ot Yi•, llON 
•Udaotor,r than tti._o c!et1nit1on used in th• 195~ Cenne. 
In that Ceuu.a, pl.aoN ot ) or •re aorea Weff oounted u tans 1.t 
the •mm•l T&lue o-f agricultural. pl"Oduats, whet.he?' tor bo:e uae of •al• 
bat -.ollll1ve ot !1-...gaiden rod.ucts, wited to tl 50 or "• Pl.&oea 
ot i .. a t.b&a ) aor.a we.re oounted as tanLS only 1t the ammal Al.a ot 
apiou.ltUl'al rod:u.ote &."'IO\lnted to !150 or more. The n\lmber ot farm opel'-
aton 1a oona.dered to be the eame as the number ot ta.ma 1n both the 19!)4 
and 1959 Ceanaea ()2, P• S). 
Thua 2 •l"lteri.&, the ar. ot the place and the value ot agricnaltunl 
prodllota eold an ue-1 to d.m.d.e whether a plao• ia a tana or not. the 
u1n pl'Obl• 1• moount.ered with amall pl.aou althouch it 1• l1kely that 
ranged on • oorponte buia or becomin'- part ot large~ vert.ioally intel'e 
anted ~n.tiou Md therefore mY1nc nay trca thia tndit.1onal oono• 
o~ a tam. Since wch unite are ~ the tdn1Jmm land area or T&lue ot 
agrl.GG1.tllft1 a&l• or meet. both Nq:a1rccrt.a toget.ha th.,- an called 
t&111a. 
rq plao.. P1'0d\loin& apicml.tunl produot• an obdoUlly tuu, 1-t 
aa aall.er and ....Uer &gl'ieultuftl.. operation. are conaid•Nd• the Jllllber 
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ot r•••roh•r• and policymakera pr epared t.o r gu.e vbether or not auch a 
place should be al&•nfi.od u a fa.m &leo 1noJ"e&•••· The Census defini-
tion waa changed tor the 1959 CenaLls beoauso, tintl.71 plao .. wae ol.as-
a1.t1ed aa taru enn though thev were not thought ot a1 tanaa by local 
peopl•• ~eoondl;r, the incn&s• 1n open oount17 llTing baa boost.a. th• 
DWlb.-r ot auob pl.aou. • with th• 1959 deti.nition• it. atUl OO'f'ere a 
lot ot f&l"l'll wbioh ar h&J'dls economic unite by th_.91.Yff • One ngc..tion 
to eolv• t.his sr.inllbolding problem, is to diat11\."1liah between tho•• plao•• 
which an taraed tor profit and tboae wbioh are pr1 rll;y rural residenoea. 
tho'• are sweral altematiT• .,-a or de.tining a tarm. One would b• 
to eilphaai•• the o~ator rather than the plaoe ae a means of det1n.1.ng a 
tam. It a man aot.U&ll,y operat.. a pl.Me prodl.l.01nc ag1'1cnaltUJ'&l pl'Od.uota 
1 ••• it h• hi.uelt make• the manac ent deoisiona, hi• pl.ace could be 
e&lled a tua it be apent more houn wrklng on th plaoo than he .pct 
OD A1'f Ot er Single OCO'Up&tion. ?h18 l&bor approach to the problem Of 
id•U!Yina a man•a pr1ncipal occupation baa a dnllback in that a mn 
Jdiht bold 2 joba, one ot vbich 1• t&rm1.ng1 and put in mor. hours at tara-
1.ng yet th• returns por holll" vorked td~t b• int•l"ior in taJ'ld.ng o~nd 
with the other Job so tb&t the ye&?"]¥ net retum fl'O taming might be 
aaller tban troa the other job. 
• ~k mtioned above 8\1' est.• that a.not.her et.hod ot tana 
detio1t.1on again uaing th• OJ)4t:rator ot th• pl.ace rather than the plaoe 
itaelt, 111.aht ~ b\lilt &l'Ound the n.t. inoo .. eaned in ••riou ooCN.p&-
U.ou. Uthe operator of a plaoe produoing •&rioultural produt• net.a 
llOJ'e iDCO troa ilOrkina on 8\IOQ A ~l&Oe th&.'1 he doee froa &'fq other a1.ngle 
ooou.pat1on, than h• might. be claali!ied •• a tamer and the pl.ace 11h1oh 
9 
he oper&t .. q a tan • 
.Anoth•r po••lbil1t7 1• to epeoity the charaotU'it\10• of an eoonoalo 
agr10\lltunJ. produotion unit &rd dcrin• a1JIU.ar plac•• as fa U t.b•7 
tall oloa• to th• econoad.o unit "1th respoot to several k.,. obaractari.sti.o•. 
for a•aple, it wa• eati.llated 1n 1961 tbat loli-' f&l"'U bad oonaid.ereble 
oo.t adftntag .. at a aiae of '20-350 cropland acre•• (10• P• ,5) It 1n 
&ddit.1.on to th• munber of oropl.and .om anen.l other hpol'tant and .. dl.7 
and &a.CNl'&ttiy obt.&1.ned charaot~r1st1o• could be decided on and an allow-
able ranee put on each, then place• could be enluatad u to wh.ther or 
not they aeet. th1• def1nit1cn of a tam. 
Another det1n1t1on, based on a typical tam concept like the tso dis-; 
ou•ed. pnri.oult, bin&•• around th• ttud.17 tans wbioh 1t..U .bu bMn 
written about a ~t de&l. In thi• cue, a pos.S.bl• l>Mi• tor tam 
definition voul.d be th• edequt• tu1l$ tarm. Tt. t~ ~ 1• aaile-
fl.ed. b7 rut.rioting the amount ot tara labor to be h1red to the equiftl.ent 
ot that ••&11.abl.o trors the t&ftl tazdlr. Thi• bu b..:l ..tiaatecl at 1.s -.n-
7.ua for the typlo&l. tbUy, and thereton a place oould hire up to 1.5 
un.7-.n of labor vltbout. being moved out ot the oat•JOl'7• In 1962, the 
d1nct1ng 1.1.M between adequ&ay and inadequacy .... •It tad at ~to,ooo 
po•• aal.•• 1fbloh would ba•• been upeot.ed to yield no~ at le&at a 
net inocxu of 2.500 tor tu.U,y liY1n1. (6, P• .517) Writing in 196.St th• c 
oo.t ot llTing bas risen am the notion or what 1• ooMld.,.ed to be a 
ll1.n1-..m lnel of 1noom. tor adequate tam1.13 11Y1n& bas ohar:tced• A net 
t.nomu of 2;00, nen "1th a.:i adju ent l!llde tor value ot boa prodlaoecl 
tood, and 'the n.t rmt.al. Y&l\le ot the taa1l,y dvollin , would be oloae or 
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wen below th4t reoent.13 announced ponrty level ot $'.hOOO. How9nl't th• 
point to be I.Ude 1• that perh&p• f &ft'lfl oould be defined troa tbi.a oona8Pt 
(rni•ad tor the current tia• period) o! the adequate family farm by p\lt-
Ung rangea on U,y varlablea and aooepting place• producing agricultural 
product• aa £a1m1 if their values for the ko;y vari.ablee tall within the 
Z'Al1&88• 
Tti. approaobea above whioh involYe a aort ot NpnHnt.ative f&J'Q with 
different taoton be1n& •pbaaiced 1n eaoh ot the 1nd1vidual. approaoha• ot 
tha aame geoen.l tiype, mi&}lt ~ n worth,y ot deeper attention if it vu 
not tor the laot that a definition ot a .t'&rm or the Censu typ ..... tbat. 1•• 
a broad detinition vbioh inmtabl3 pion 'QI> aome NNl rea:ldeo.oea and 
other plaou vbioh do not oome near the traditional concept ot a tan.-
OOllbined with a riioroua cl.aaaifioat1on ot typea ot f&l'm 1• probabq as 
good an arrangement. aa any whioh baa yet been uac to Alfi extent. 
Agr1oult\ll"e 1• probably t o illdu.try in the United States which ct0..a 
the ol.oae1t to approx1a&t.ing th• oond.itiona ot pun competition. Thi• 
ai.ght be one illpo.rt&nt expl&Jl&Uon ot the areat heterogeneity 1d.tl1 res-
peot. to t.ypea or operation (economo types are being thought of particular-
ly hare) whioh ceoerat.. a supporting argument tor tti. broad Cenna tam 
de1'1n1t1cm and a aood oue tor a rigoroua ol.aaeiticat1on of eoonom1.o typea 
of :tam vi t.b1n the det1ni 1.ion. 
f&n! 9l•1fiAet1op 
The Cenna data on t&l'U by econaml.o ola•• had been uaed atenaiT-1J' 
in researoh by eoonollist•. Seyeral ditterent ol'i. U .ot.u ha.Te bMn ln.led 
at the ••t.-up \lHd. Th.re i• • nnerthel•••• a gl'Mt de&l ot intonation 
11 
about. the a[!"ioultura.l e1tuation to be gained from the br.akdow ueed. 
The .oono-1.c olam.tieations npl"eamt &J'OUP~ of tuu tb&t are 
aimll•r in ch&raoterlstioa and ai.£• ot o;>eration. One or mol"' ot 4 taotora 
wee uaed 1n 19.59 to place tama 1n the eoonolldo al.&111ea. These weret 
( 1) total .alue or all tam produots aold 
(2) mu::iber or daya th• tam operator worked on the tam 
(3) the age of the tam open.tor 
(l)) the rel&t1onsh1p or the inco nceived by the opeJ"&tor 
and ers ot hi• household f'ro!!l nonf &l'm aou.rc•• to th• 
Talll• or all taa product• aold. 
It .... 11 ~, to the Wl'iter, that tb.11 lut t&ctor and dldl&r n• 
taotora a1ong th• aue line vUl varre.nt mon ellQ>h•ai• in the tuture, and 
poaaib~ ci•• r1•• to nw cl•ssifieationa •• the praot1ee ot operating a 
tara and. working at a nontarm job at the saae tt.u beoOM mon wideapnad. 
set up on the 'basis ot total value ot product• told. In 19S9, all t•rme 
"1th • yalue ot ..i .. uountint: to $2500 or more were cla•e1t1ed •• oo-r-
ci•l. (Par.as with a valu• ot aalea ot $.50 to '"'2499 vere olasain.ed u 
cOJllMJ'Oial it the tam op.n.tor vaa under 6.5 y•r• ot age and (1) lw did 
not. vorlc o the tal'm 10"0 daya or aore and (2) the 1nc0ate that he and ambera 
ot bie bouehold reoei•ed from Tlontam sou:roe& ¥&! leas than the t.ot&l. 
ftlue of tam produota sold. The 1"9lllA1n1n1 tams with a value of Ml.es 
of $50 to 2"99 and 1nst.1t.uticmal tamt and Indian reaenationa weN in-
cluded 1n one ot ttte ol.Aeaee of othel' f&J'IU• Tb• latter two vwe put 
together in oms 1X, Abnol'IU.l. the two ot.haJ- olaaeM o~ nonoo-...ro1&1 
tuu in &dd1 tion to this on• an Clas a Vtl , Part. time and Cl.us VU t , Pal"t-
ntir r urt,. rusa 1d.t.h a Talua ot Ml .. ot tam product• of $.50 to 2499 
ta 
nN olaesi!1 ae rt-time if the operator e under 65 years ot • and 
he e1the7 worked. ott the tam 100 or mon daya or the 1nco • he r.otd.ved 
&lo 1'1.th re or his boueehold t nonfarm aourcea wa1 ~reater than 
th• total ·val.us of f'arm produote eold. 't.'heM the rarm operator vaa 65 or 
older the tar.a wa cla•sS.f1ed aa F&rt-l"etire:n.ent. 
Snenl. ter1 have queationed the consideration ot these non-
ooaerc1&1 rarma as rarms, .. peciall.1' where statistic• tor them are coa-
bined With statistics tor- the oo ric&l faru t.o make the point that the 
nerage !&r.'l operator 11 in an unenrlable po11tion compared with th• &Yer&&• 
nonfana worker. Thu• rd Higbee quotes t1gures fro 1"ood and Acrtcul-
turea J. Pro ram tor the 1960's vhich ahow that the operator tud.l.1ea 
on 1.6 million rarms-tbo1e which had a T&lue ot !ana produata told b._ 
tween ..-50 and ~99 a year-ueraged only 211 net annual inoo .from 
&gricultur • - t, 1n addition to t.lda 1.nocme, they avoraged 288l.- or 
1J Uaes more fi'o other souroea. (11, PP• 45~) . 
Tbe tam:Uy type tant haa all"fJ&d.y b en ent1ontd as a start po1nt 
tor ta.m datinit.ion. A poaci.blo d1Tia1on into tour oatei;or1 .. on th1• 
baeia would be u tollowei 
( 1) larger than !&N.1.y-typa to.res 
(2) tam1]J-t.ype raru 
(J) a:saller than tud..13-t7pe tama 
(4 ) part.-tiJ:e and r•8ident1&1 tams (27, p. 26) 
Tho juati!ieation tor this particular claritioat1on ia the ar ent 
t.h&t theae tour rarm typee fall in .. different. type or 1-eas-than-optbru:m 
i.D0011e problem. ne econo:det aeeo the cauaoe ot the inoom proble.a ot 
OOlmel"Oial (ta:aily) tal"rU as pr1Jl&r117 a t\mctton ot the oirowutano• 
below.. (2"/, P• ZS)• 
(1) eost..prio• aqu ... • 
(2) prioe inst.abllit.7 
1.3 
(') tnor.dng capital. r.quinunt• 
( 4) auk•Un.c problea ot tumen 
Th ... are t&cMld by the l&Joger tu.a. The 1noou problw ot low 
iDOOllU (l.N• tbl.n f..U.V) tuu at• troa1 
(1) liaited naou:rou 
(2) ditticNltT of aooumlatinc r.eouro•• 
(3) l.illi.t.ed ability ot o~tora 
the JDol.1Js rutuie of tbs fourth gJ'O~th• p&zit.t.111• and • o&Ued ~ 
dmti&l, t~. 1• it.• ~erogenity. ~t.h the.I• f&Nen ott-tua 1naOM 
1n NJAt1vfal3 bport.ant. Some 1n th1a g'l'O\lp will be OJ.ear cut welfare ..... 
l.:uob or t.he vriUng on tam ol&d.t1oa~ion i• pol.1.ay ori.et.ed. th1• 
1• the cue vbere a tvo way diviaion ia ueed by !o1'1'•.V and GJ"OT.. {19, 
P• 84). TM.r r.ter to thJt oomenial taru aa detined in th• 19.54 c.eu 
and olae.lfy t.hm aa either high pl'OduoUon .faru or 1ow prodwat.1011 tuu. 
TA• tomer pup inoioct.a &ll tho .. faru v1th a ftl.U• ot amn&al eal.n of 
$2500 or JDON. AU other oaaaeroi&l f&rU an plaoed 1n the low pl'OdlMrtion 
OOUiP• In Wl'U of poliay th• point out that (1) th• deollne 1n farm 
m&llhera. •• Min.\Y 1n low pl"O<bJotion tana and (2) ott-tam 1ftcoae 11 ot 
SJ'01dna illport&&'\o• •• a SO\ll'Oe ot 1nooM to t&l'Ure npeci&l]¥ tor low-
pl"Oduotion tal'!U. 
A ~t dittenmt. ~ of tan al&ritloation b that baaed on 
th• type of tua. 'l1- 1959 Cmsua l1at1 12 •jor typu of faru. For 
.-pl•• c.aeh-Cftin, dair.1 t genenl an4 ld..cell&neo'll• are four of thff • 
typM. 1'he type repn1eot1 a de1oript1on ot the •jor IOUO• ot 1.rioa• 
troa t&n1 al••· To be cl&rlt1ed •• • partiovJ.ar type, a tan ha• to baT• 
8&1.•• ot a particular product or group of pt-Oduot• eaounUng in TtJ.ue to 
SO percmt or mon ot the total nlue ot all fara product• 110ld du1"1.ng 
the year. ('2• P• 10). 
• aeri• lfbioh prorida mre 1nforaat1on, 7et 1• 'bNed on the au. 
tam cl&l"it1.cat1cn1 id• &a the ou deecrtbed in th• preceding paragrsph 
is that deal t«i Co.U and a.tuma on ComHrd&l Pans. In 19~9. YI 
cannot be und in the nae ft\Y •• Centu.9 data but it doea allow a ooa-
p&l't.80ta t4 ?e80UJ"C• ntuma b.Wec th• different tam typ• a.id &lM a 
oomparl80Jl of om .tara type oirwr th•• In the oa•• ot th• 1959 data, the 
tuu to be OOIW.dend vwn obt.a1n«l b7 .U"linattnc all unite vi tb t&m 
al .. i ... the $1200 and unit• W1t.h ...U. acnagu ot Ol'OP• uupt when 
po'Qlt17 •••the ilq>oJ't&nt enterpl'in. (3.51 P• S) . It would n• NA9011-
abl.e thR aw•ril d1.ttennt. olal'it1oat1ons •r• inmtable and 1u10Hnry 
to ...t ditt.rct "9MrOh nquiJwMnta. 
TbNe point• with respMt to tam deftnition and ol&l'UioaUon •bo1al.d 
be .-de. n.nt~. aiaoe there 1• nob a wid• 8}>eetl'Ull of tand.q acrt~:nty, 
it 1• n....aJ7 to be clear about the natUN ot t.h• stati.Uoa tithioh an 
bdn& ued. 1n a part1oul.ar s.n.t.anoe. Th1• point 1• oospaabl• vtth th• 
nwpoint ot tnnk Kn1sht'• that. eaonold.o theonat.• Rould 9pe1l out ~ 
aaAllpt.iona wb1oh an bebilkf t.h-11' analytde. (18, ohap. 1). 
eoondly, d.tin1:t1ona and ola1"1.t1oat1on bo\ll1du1• oumot be dopa-
U~ &dheNd t.o OYV U... Rath.i-9 th••• aho\&ld b9 SYed whm the llO'te 
1• jut1.f'1ed. The moat obvious juatitication tor obang• would be a ob&nge 
u t.be pri.c• lnel. 
th11'dl3, hic!t ap.-d co19Puten will 1ncreaaing)J' allov the ue ot more 
~a o1arit1oat1on wbioh wUl in turn be vananted by th• inonuin& 
h•terogeneit.y ot agricult.UJta.l operations, 
Treatment of Capital Gaina 
The J.ncluaion ot capital gains and losses 1n 1nooae ut.iaat .. ha• bMa 
ditMIUNd b.1 •tl'l'U&l vriten. The n~int ot thl'M vr1ten on th1• part-
1oular topic lt&1 be appMiaed by e:alllining th •• •PrM•ed 1n thne ~ 
t.iole• publiahed NOent.ly. The t.hJrH are D. M. Ji>nw, (1,, PP• 929-9~) 
Emest W. GroTe, (4, PP• '7•42) and Dale • Hatbany. (7, PP• 367-376) 
GPOY• (4, P• )7) point• out thats 
Some aericultul'lll eco?20ftieta would agN• that tam oapit&l gain• 
ba" bMn a olearl:f reoopizable suppllUftt to fal'll 1nooM 1n NOent 
7-.n, and •st eoonolli.t• 'tiuald p:robab~ concede that oap1 tal gain• 
and louea b&Te SOM beart.n& on t.h• .aonomio :'911'&.l'e ot ram opnaton 
a.nd the1r ta:l1.J.1ea, eapeci..il,y ~operatora. 
BooYel", 1D hi• artlole wbiob ••• publiabed atter tbat of" GroTe &Dd 
that ot Hath.any, point• out that then bu been 1nonued conoem about 
o&p1 t&l. -1.u beoauae ot th• 1-portano• or th• general pr1oe ohang•• a.er 
th• lan 50 yeara. Re tMl• that the ua• ot a 11 .. SW"e 1llin1 C\lrl'9lt doll•N 
11 mialead.1.ng and propoae• inatMd th• nee or a ua1ure t.emed "real c&pi• 
tal pin." OP "purohaaing power capital gains" vbich are defined •• obangee 
in the pul"Cbaaing powei- ot assets over 1ome eet ot good.a and serv:lcee. fbi1 
... S'CU'e le obtained by u1ng th• ind.x ot prloe• paid bf tal'D.ere tor co .. 
Mdit1ea used 1n t~ llnn • Conaid•J'1.nc tuur 1ncou. he compared 
oapl t&1 gains on ta.i, .. r owned aaaeta vi th farmer income rroa sll. aources. 
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e tound that oapit&l gain• were as hifb &a l.o percsnt (in 19.58) ou 
, and loases vere aa high u 26 percent or income (in 195J). On the 
uerago, c.apit&l sain• and lease wen 18 percent ot inco tor the 20 y-.io 
P.rlod t 9-40-1959. Theso ••er::aingl.y htgh fitlUns should be approached cau-
t1oual3' because capital ga1%lB ar only potonti&l. Wlt.11 tbe •s•ete inVolYed 
&re sold a."\d other eoo<Js aldng up th& sto.nd&rd ot value ue plU'Cb.uodl 
thi• 1o alao th reason ~ it 11 not leg1:t.S.mt. to aimpcy add 1ea1 capital 
ga_tna to !'Arcer in • tor thi period under exams.cation. 
Additiona113, • result ot ca;d.tal t;alna 1n one time per1.od 1• a ab1fi 
1n ~peotatione ~ that th••• ~pit.&l gains M7 be lugely "preaented by 
1.Daome in the tollovins time p~oda. 'Ih.el'efore, 1'o trum t:d.na and inco:ne 
nsult in conndenbl.o double counting. Co:it.lJming the &n&qsi•, it 
was .t'ound that becD.ue e;Jina and loeeos ottaet. oach other cons1dorab17, 
real a.pit.al £•1nD for tvo eub-periodll, each ooyering a decade, vere equal 
to leu than to percent as 1•1'£• u average animal inc«n • thia waa eon.-
ridenbl,y leas t~.an the 4) pero t 1"ep0%'ted by Cron ( 4, P• )8) &nd th• 
)4 po%'0ent 1.aplled by Eiathavay•e fi£Ul'ff tof' 1940 tbrou 1956. At the 
same tiiJse, 'Ver considen that hie figU.!'el repreact a ·~ rather 
tban a ld.u..r."...,' addit.ioti to farmer wel!u.. Althoug.~ he aoknowledge3 that 
ca;:d.tal. gd.ns And l oan• "111 .b.rf• an eft'ocrt on tarmer v.Uan, be cpl.aina 
the probl ot oa tal &ins being re&l.Ued in tutu.re periods, and. double 
oounUng. 
CiroTe, (lf., P• 37) foWlli th.at 1.nonas1ng capital values in &&rioul.ture, 
a:ol.wd.ve ot net i:avestme."lts in far.:n asseu, averaiect nurl,y $1000 par 
t&m per y u oval" th last 20 yea.rs, wh1oh , aa mentioned prwtiouaq1 
that riaUEcd and unrealizod oapital g&1na 1n agl'.loulture h&Te &fll'&ged 4' 
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•rcent as large ae tota1 net. i noome:t !l'O f' .. nd.ns operations. Sino. he 
u.ed data tor all taru •• defined in the 1959 Censu• or A.grioultun, be 
a-..iaeeted that capital gaino for- co el'Cial tan.a lifould b b1 .er. Uke 
crrcar, ~rove point.a out. that capital &•in• and 1noo • cannot be added. Tb• 
lo'll'Ur ie ma1n.ly u:u-.aU&ed, while the latter 1• la ol,y realised.. It the 
tamer doe• reali&e pins b~ eel.11ne hi• •••et•, the aina count. tor all 
the Je&l"S that h• ha.a bad tb• f ara and not j\L&t the JMr Of t.h6 s&l•• 
l'""rom a theonR1c&l point. of 'f'io • ao eoono.ad.ata h•Y• a ed. tbat. at 
l.ut th• realized capital g&iu and loaa • ahoUl.d be taken into &Qcount 1n 
measuring the aise distl'ibut.ion on income. G7:oT• est. t.b&t 1-'b.u uainc 
agpegates, what count• 1• the d ree of self ... containment ot the •~or in 
quation. :31nce a oulture cannot be deacr1.b.t •• a.U-containc, and Id.Doe 
aapegate capital aina and lotses are likely to be oonaiderabl.y ditter.nt 
bet.Vee:\ f'&l"ZS and non.tal'll Motore, "the.re ia reaeon, thenfor., to inal\ld• 
re&lisod capital aina and lo•••• vith inoo_. (41 P• 40)S an bq>o~t ta.Gt 
whioh is rel.want. 1• that /&l'!I oapital saina &ft much llON w.1.dtiy distri-
buted uong t&Nere than are nontu:n oapital gains &nlOn;& nonrame-rs. 
ld.tb n•peot to counting unreelised capital aee•t•, &n:J 1.ndindual in 
an uoh.ana• eoong oollld re&Uae the CNJ'l"ellt d11counted equivalent ot the 
scoda whl.e • prope~•• T&lu• can b e mcpnea in any t1 be ohooHs to 
llqsdd&te bia property. o, ror an,y tam oper&tor, th• whole of hi• ••eeta 
might well be added to hi• ou:rrent. inoo to indicate hie purohae1ne pover 
01' •control" oY•J' oMa a.~ ••"1c••. But here th• jor pJ'Obl , ae HOOYel" 
demonst.l'&ted, 11 .. in obt&1n1nct reuonable est.i:D&tea ot capital gatu. 
I t appear• th.at t.he real capital 1ns esti t .. • by Hoover wb1oh 
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g&ina est.hates ot GroT• and Hathaway. Am both Qoyer am Hoover n.1.•• 
atrong orit1o1- agd.nst including capital gain• or lo••- 1n 1neoM ..._ 
auree u.ed tor welfare puJ'pOMCI, at i .. st unt.U l"e aooept&ble J1Maurea 
are available. 
It ..... likely that the irend 1n inooae et&tistio• ie to inolud• wore 
1ntonut1011 am that th• USDA. vUl dnelop a workable 11MS1U'e ot capital 
ga1na and l.o••••• 
Oiato!'tiona Resulting ri-o. the Aggregat.1.n Appl"Oaoh 
Thie e.otion 1• baaed on an art.1cl• b;r R. H. Ma.ncoi. (21. PP• 1-6) 
hglonal data on tan 1.noome euu•st• that a U. s. &TW&ge i• not an ade-
quat.. _.aure ot 1n.oo• on whioh to ba" polioy s1noe regional dittenno• 
97 be large. 
two pointe an Mele. The tlnt one 4oncem• th• relaUonahip ~twee 
f&l"ll 1.Dooiu &nd mmtara 1ncoaa ot tarmen. The ncond point bu to do 
with an 1ntJ'Oduotion ot biu through aa~t1oa. 
Considering the first point.• Mancat•s tiguree •bow that where 1)9r 
capita inccae troa faming operat1one 1• low, dependence on ott-tarm. in.-
co .. 1• gene~ high. i'h4tn appean to be an 1nYers• oorNl.&tion be-
tvMO t.he lnel ot tam 1noome and the pel"Oenta~ of total 1noo• obtained 
hoa ott-tarra aouroee. Havner, tne extent to vhich tara tai.ll .. are 
able to auppl•mt t.hei.r tarm inoOM depend.a on the ava1lab1Uty of Job 
opportwi:S.ties. 
Mathematically, h• •how• that the uae ot o. s. &g(l"elatee bi&••• 
gap ae&81U'aMl'lt becau.e of th• v«igbting attached to nontam per oapita 
tnoo .. exp~•ecl on a NgioMl b&Bia. Thia •t.btmat1oal biae i• -1.tMdn-
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a~ed by tbe U•• of ngional data. 
Ka•uoe1' • oonoluJ.on i• that• (21, P• 5) 
On• cle&r 111plioat1on of th••• n•ulta la the rwc•uity tor 
grNt•r geographical det&i.l in per oapita income data in order to 
properl,y &&la&• tA• aagnit\ade of the cliaparl.t.7 1n 1nco bet.ween 
rum operators and persona 1n non!&l'll occupation• tor the country 
ae a whole. 
Expau1011 of laaaif ioailon Cr.lteri& &nd ' c..t~ Improy_.ta 
Batbaway•e art.iol• al.o deal.a vi.th the wbjecrt. .xpnaaed in th• heed'nc 
Of thia HO"tion. The article R11..ta that OOUTention&l inOOlU mea.n.r .. 
do not take into aooount t.h • taot that aou ta.rlle'N are able to eatabliab 
nbatantial .uaet.a. H• d1at1nguiah•• betwMD at.a.Uc and dJnallic oond1t.1ona. 
In d,yn&mio oond1Uou vb.ere •• b&ve oh&n&H in the real. price ot UNt.a 
•• a.t e1 ther inclucle oha.aa•• 1.n net vortb u 1n.oou or • llll8t ue a 
more reallat1o ti 
at&nti&l frl.na• bene!1t• whioh ue neither 1n-
olvd..:l in ourrent inoome no~ ava1l.a'ble to tanera. ~ oonol.'Qdea t hat th.. 
ooapariaon. tor weltai-e purpo••• bet.wee tam and nouf ara nMCi to be ex-
pt.nd«i to inolude conaid•Nt.ion or mre than oon'f'totional. o\llTent. 1noou. 
Thia ia eapeoially important. when OOllp&J"in& ditteJ'ellt a roupa (••&• d.1t .. 
terct. •a• poupa) • 
.B&tb.avay aua1oata toat tor welfare compa1'11ona infon&tion 1• Mded 
regal"d.ing th• tollovtnaa (8 , P• 374) 
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(1) The age ~ other aoo1o-deill0graph1o intorm.ation ot the population 
inTolvad 
(2) Their aaeet or net. worth poaition 
()) Their ol&ias or rlghta to lnl\lN.noe, penaion fund• and other pro1-
rasa that will prodde tb.ea vi th tuture olaiu to good• and ••._ 
vioea 
{4) plu th• u9U&l ounent incoa• tigur••· 
Wh.i diacuaa1ng .-t&Uatica r.quired tor l"Mource allooation purpoa .. 
compa.ratiT• tact.or ntllJ'fta are nffdad. For tb1s, we require the produc-
tiT• taoton that produoe the r.1peot1v• 1.ncom•• in attioient d.tall to 
tnable WI to &djuat the rewl.ta to &Obi..,.. factor ooaparabU1t7. 'l'hia 
1aplie• deta~led intormation with r.apect t.ot 
(1) Th• oba.raoterlatic• or tbe 1J¥iividual 1noom• -.mer 
(2) the aaaets that are involved in the production ot lrl.a income 
()) The ovnerebip ot these ae•ets 
In addition, when oonaidel"ing reaouroe &11ooat1on, Ratbawa1 feel.a 
that more information 1• needed, ngarding the current and probable M11ft 
incoiae and •••et. T•lue ot naouroee it they wen tranatened to other 
portion.a ot th• eoonolll;Y. 
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DESCRIPTION OF R!:IZVA.NT PUBLISHED FARM INCOME tATISTICS 
USDA ran IDOOM State !at.Uat .. 
'tbia ••Ii. .. 1• ooutruoted u1n& an 1nd1NOt. •thod 1n wh1oh u. s. 
&cli.G\lltve ii tNAted &8 & dn&l• larc• fil'll and the ..U•ted b&Te bMD 
tRlUt. up u.1nc ay&ll&bl• data on pl'OduUon. pi"lo••• •ric.U.nc• and ooet•• 
Thi• MtbDd vu adopt.ed beo&ua• or t.b• abaco• o'f dinot nportinc OD UST• 
th1Ag llk• u adequt.e Hale. llet 1n4oM 1• del"iT«l b7 tint oOlfi'Utinl 
'"'' 1noo .. and t.bla deduUn1 aggnpt• apena .. of pl'Odut1on. 
81ator1o~, thia ••Pi•• waa dneloped b7 the tJSDl t.o .. et the neecl 
tor lnoo• st&U.Uoe oreat.ed bT the adopt.ion of the pult.7 prioe oonoept 
4Uin& U.. 1930• •· Th• oonoept or pm~ inao.. dweloped •• an utm-
non of the p&rttr pl'ioe oonoept. Th• original de1'1n1tion or parity in-
OOM .... obangecl 1n th• ACJ'iollltural. Adju.atll.ent I.at ot 19'8 ao that it. 
l'Mdl (28, 9• 118,) 
Parity, •• applied to 1.Doo .. , llhall be that pel" oap1t.a net in-
._. ot 1nd1~ on tanaa troa f&N1nl opeaUou that b•N to 
th• J)9l" oapita net inooae ot 1.ndiridual• no1. on taru, th• aue 
nl&Uon •• prwalled dV1Dc th• period tro• Aqust 1909-Jaq 1914. 
Thia deti.n1Uon ot }>Q'lt7 1noome d1ttem troa th• earlier 1936 def-
1.nition 1n tou.t' reapeota. (1) Tb.• tera• net• vu uaedt it -. applied 
to pa oapita 1.DOOM ot penou not on taru •• well •• to that ot penou 
on ranu, (2) tM 'ptll'Obaslrag power• pJ'OTid.on in the 1936 det11d.tion ••• 
oa1tted in t.b• 19'8 deftn1t1on, (') the lnooa• of penou on f&l'U in-
oladed 1noou hoa f&1'111ng ope:ratlona onl.Y, (4) the 'lia1tatlon u de-
tenined .tna st&U.Uoe in t.be USnt.• wa1 old.tted. (2!, P• 48)) 
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1th th• 19)8 definition, the requirement• of incoa R&Uatlo• netd.-
ed to oalAdat.• p&r.lt7 beoe• 1 .. 1 ri.prwa and mon praotioable 8'ine• all 
t.hat va• requiNd waa • st.Nighttorwal'd oo!lp&rison betwem net inoou ot 
lDd:lri.du.1.9 on faru hoa t&l'ld.n& opei-.t.i.ona to th• P9r oaptt& net. inooae 
ot ind1 ridual• not. on t.araa. 
ooa •Pin• 11.t.l• ll 201 (2) • deftned p&l"ity tam inaoa• •• tollowas 
(28, P• ~J) 
cz> ?an.t7, •• appl.i.S. t.o tno-e •hall t>. tut cro•• 1nooM 
troa aal'ioultue vhioh wUl proTide th• fal'll operator and bl• faaUJ' 
wit.ha at.&nd•rd ot Urln& equiYal.•t.. to tho•• attomed ~nona depm. 
dmt. 1lpOA otUJ- ga1Jd'Ql oooupaUon. 
Thi• n• deftni:tion wu treed troll th• nstnotion of the tix«l ba•• 
period but p~Mrt.ecl anothw pl'Obl•, that ot OOllp&ring lnela of Udng 
in d1ff er.t. oooupat1ou. Tb1• i• INOh more d1fftoul t than the ftllpl• 
o.pal'1Hn ot taa and nontaa dollu 1noomas •• Nquired by tu 1938 def-
inition. Coapar1.ng ln.l• of living of tara openton and their tudliu 
V11.h t.hat ot p.nons in otb.er oooupationa i• ao dittic:ul.t.. t.h&t although 
the p1"91tmt 4etinit.1.on bec.ae .ttect1Ye Janll&l'Y 1, 1950 it b&e not yet 
been com~uted and put into actual uae. 
fhe Ccw• cliaouaaion on part ty 1ncom. baa b .. n lnal.uded to ahov t.U 
h1atorioal NalOn tor the bllilding up of~ US farm 1nco .. •vi••• 
It al.ao point.• to the nqui.1'«1Ct.1 ot nob a ••rl .. aid the Uait&Uona 
vtd.ob &N cacn&m•nd· 
Soiro• of d&ff lad !!11\MdRW&! ytd to sttri•• Ht. 1poOM eet.1.etn 
pproximate.1¥ bow are cro•• inoom• am aggngat• exp.au ot pJ'Oduo-
Uon oaloul&tred 1 Accol"ding to -th• C• Hand.book a ()4, P• 1) 
The prlno.tpal omponmte ot po•• tara 1nooae are •1"k.t 
•al.ual of f&l'll product• aold or ued 1n th• tam home. TM¥ hn• 
been built up oomod.1\r bJ oo nli~ and St.at• bf State troa •U..-
utea of prachaation, di9P0sitiont and pr1o• of the ftriou oomodi. 
Ue• ae t.bde Nt1aatM &re l"el.e&hd (lJT th9 Crop Repol'Ung Board 
of the AgrS.oul.tunl. M&Joketing Swri.o•). Th9•• .. u-i... 1n t.un an 
c•e&l.JJ bued Oil pm.od1o o..u 8Dl.lllft'&t1om nppl...ied by 
nplar reporte boa t&rMn and apeo1&l 01"0Pt llTutook and prloe 
OOJT•Qondmt., and by noorda and report.a ot a wide ftl"iet.7 ot 
pablio and pr1T&te aglDCi .. OOM9l'Ded with the iupeot1on, 9t.onp1 
•l'k.t.1DI, U&naport.&Uon, or P1'00•dnc of fUll pl'Odaat•• 
In the oaa• of production apeuea, ..U..te• an g~ 
baaed oath• q111nquanial Cenav.a of Agrloul.tuN or on the nnlta ot 
IP4901al aapl.e aun.,-a, &l.tboqh -.rq tcljut.mt• are uaeaauy in 
the nv data. For 7..,.. otha than omn.e or Rl"'ftl,1 7eAr1, tor the 
•st part ..U..t.u bAn bee int.npolated or atr&polat.ed on tbe 
ban• of NlaUT• ohan&ff t.n mUabl• .. n. .. that an .S•Uu• or 
Nlat«l to tu up-.e it. 1n queeUon. 
Thi• auie8 ot atatiatioa on tara lnoau can be diddecl into two 
broad ol&Hitloatiou of lnooM. Th ... are (1) s.noo .. troa fanllng (2) 
penonal inoolle ~the population tl'OD all IOVOM. Tlw first c1Yff the 
eoonoa1o poait.1on ot &gr:l.CNlture. Th• •eoOftd, th9 atati.Un of the total 
1nocMM an.Uable t.o tam people tor purobad.ng gooda and Mni••• sin 
the eoonuio pod.Uon ot the tan poplllation aa a whole. The latter an 
the 1nocme figur.e oowp&ftble With 1DOOM ataU.Uo• tor the non.tam popG-
lat.1on. ()7, PP• Z-)) 
The •-.t. .. of stat.iat.ioa 011U..1noou of tu. OpeN\.ora troa t~ 
... nree poaa tua inoomet t&a pl'Odwrtlon e:xptD.Ha• and th4t net 1.noau to 
opeaton tor tulr tua vol'k (their cnm and that ot theil" tud.11•) and 
tor oap1t.l s.n.....t.ed 1n tu. lAndt buSldSnga and equipment.. 
RMli•ed poaa 1noOae tl'Oll t&nd.na 1• obtained by ad.dine Ga& noelpta 
tl'Ga tua Mrk.t.1nga• goyemwlt p&,JWW to tanen, hoae oonnmpticm of 
tana pl'Oduota and r.tal ftl.u ot tara dwel"DC•• 
CUh N0clpt1 troa f&l'Jl Jl&rket.lnga inol\lde all a&l .. or ol'Opa and 
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tore.i pJ'Oduota and all salea ot live•t.ook except those by on• t&.1"1lal' to 
another 1n th• au. State. It also inalude• the total. ftl.ue ot price 
npport lo&na of th• Com..odi~ Credit Corporation, ctlma redeaptiona. 
Goyerm,ent, pqaenta to tame 1nolllde the payment• made unda Reh 
pl"OCnu &a th• 1961 Feed Gl'Un, Wool Inactive, Soil Bank, Ap1011l.tul'al. 
Home ooo.wmpUon ot ta:na produot1 coaaista of food and tuelwood coD-
8QMCI on taru where pow, Yalued at tho &Terage price• reoe1Ted b,y tan.n 
Rental. value of t&rm dvelHnga 1• tho aggregate esU . .llAtecl nnt. that 
tam open.tors would ban to pq tor their dvol 11nga it the dvel..llnga 
were ret.ed a~tol.y from ta.rm. 
TU.• tour an the con;>onem.a ot realimed groo1 income from t&l'lling. 
It. i• inoo• t10a famt.ng &ftilable to'r all pVpO ... 1 ••• taa operation, . 
ha1l3 living and 1Jrrutmnt. It do .. not. include all the 1DCOl'llO of tuia 
opv&tona t.~ aleo rece1Te IOU tram non.tam 80uroea, &rJd ast. cban&•• iD 
im"ctori• 1• no\ take into oouideraUon. 
In order to set net inoou, produotion mcpensea are subtracted tl"'Oll 
re&llaed gro•• 1noou troa tandng. Thia giTu realleed n.t. 1.ncoae. 
Pl'Oduotion openeee aro all oaah spent to operate the !arm bum.n .. a, 
plu oertd.n nonoub 1 t.u. The •jor dlvinona are ( 1) current opeatinc 
e«penas•s tor au.ah 1tema ae tert111ser and lime, teed, •~• liveatock, 
Nplir aid Opel'&tlon Of •Obi.lle1y and build.1.nga, and \f&g&D for f &M labor 
(2) .:epreciation ot capj.tal equipment (est.imt\tes buod on current replao .. 
unt oost) ()) Tax.ea on tam pJ'Operty (4) Interest on tam mort.g&{te ~ 
(.5) ·et Hnt to nontarm \lndlozds. 
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:lealit.od net 1nooae 1.• ~ amount avulabl.e tor 91>endin or 1DY..u.ng 
aft.el" all~ for product.ion •pan.eoa. It dou not includ• nont'&n 1.n-
oom• or wages operatora receive tor working on other f •l'l&S• It. npHeente 
rotuns to tb.e operator tor hi• labol", he l&bor o! bi• t~, and n1• 
invosted oap1tal. 
rot&l. net income, vhioh 1a a ocnaporumt ot the national in.oau filU?'M 
ot the epa~..ment ot Comm roe, i • gbt&iuecl trom th• above net 1nCJOme by 
add.ins net chan&• 1.:i invantoriu to the l&tt.r • 
. et changes in 1.nventori•s repnsent.a the d1t£ereno• between thh 
y ear and last year in quantities o~ each crop and li"f'NT.Ock ~rod\&Ct bald 
on fa.nu , valued at aveNge prio•• rece1Yed by the farsere duriD& th9 y.ar 
juet elld • n 1norw.ae 1n invator1.. reprNCta pot.citial. 1.noolH, t.M 
.xact. amount depending on th• prJ.oN at the tiu of Ale. 
In t se aeries, at&t.iatica ar. tor all unit.a cl.&asit'ied aa tarma by 
th• U5 • 
be ••ri.. or at.at1•t1o• ot th• penonal inCOJU ot th• !'&l'lll ~pul&tion 
ahoy all of t.hs 1noo4e o! all th• people :!'lo liY• on ruu. Thi• group 
includes those who also work 1n tovn, retired pel"Bona, and tarm laborera 
who live on f anu-ao vell a.s tam oper&tors and their hall1••· tm 
aeries show tor tb1• group both tlle net inooM troa taming and the net. 
income fro nontam :sources. 
toW. peuonel. inom o( tbt ttm P9gpl!t.1op troa all 801£9!! 
Th• u1n part. or ~nonal income ot the t&ra population rro :tam 
aouro .. oona1.ta of total net inoo•• troa farming ot tam opuoators on 
tar.u which repreeenta th• retum to reddent ram operator• for their 
oaplt&l, labor and --. .. i. To \b11 net ~ t1gun 1• added tana 
wpa of laboNN lld.ng OD tuu, OOnftat.1nc Of wa&H anrl Ot.b.v labor 
1nOOM tor tanmort paid by taiWos-ken out ol thelr poa1 1DOGIM to 
work.en l1'fine on taru but uolwl1.ng the tam vac•• of at.grant and otb• 
nonnaid•t work••• .m oontr:U:naUona ot tars nddmt openton and 
worken to eoolal ~ •• 
Pezoeonal. 1nooM hoa nontara IOVOU 11 quite ~ft 1n it. 
OOTV&I•• It 1nolude9 vqu, aal.&rl• am otb.ar labor 1noOtu of tara 
Naidmt.e-rr- nonf'an& Job•· IWltl and l"07alU.••· diTidmd.a am 1.at.ereft, 
ut. 1DOW fl"OJI nontana bu.SM•• and proteniou, and tranato pqwta, 
ROh &e emplo,.._t. OOllpeM&tioD and eooi&l 1eovit7. 
McHna penoul inOOM h-ma tua and nontana eo\&1"0 .. glTM th• &g• 
gNg&t.• tot.al peNOD&l. 1nooae ot the f'&lll popil•tion hoa all eolll'O•• 
Tb.la oan be OOllpU"ld 111tb tl!l4t penonal. 1moM of the nontan and of th• 
total po}Nlat.lan. 
thi• type ot data -.y be waed tor oomparlng the d1ttenmt. t.JPU ot 
00:99ro1.al fal'll8 vi.th rwpeot to oe.rtain twtoal oha:raotel'i.tioa, and ~ 
t1}>1oal. oollt• and nt.lll'U vbioh ma.J' be apeotC on a f&l'll tne described.. 
In addition, it. 8:¥ b• uaed. to look at the oba.ngSna n&ture of th• tua 
ilt\&&t.1on on u.y one type ot tara. Uau&ll,y, th• el•• ot the fara will 
inareu• eaGh 7.u but. th• oon., and upeoi&l.q th• ta.ra noaipt•• vill 
ftJ'Y 11p and down depmdina on the pr.t.ou of input• bought and output. eol4. 
Th• oonoept ued to a.rr.1•• at the l"Utilta i• not bued on oensv.a datal 
USDl &Yvap net tam 1n00111• 1• obt.ained by tn&Ung th• api.oultU'al in-
cluat17 u 1t it wen a «\ngle ftl'Y la2P t1m and oaloulat.ina the P•• 
fa-na inoou and subt.JUt1ng the to\&l of all colt• boa it to pt th net 
inoo. tor t.he Wbo1e a,grioultunl 1.nd.Wltl'N'. Then to &et the •••l"&C• n.t 
s.noo- tor the •nnc• t&ftl, t.bia indutr;y net. inooa• i• di't'i.cled by the 
Dllllber ot taru. Iut.Md, "1th t.b• oo.U and Ntum• data, th• typio&l 
tam aono91>t or Marab&ll'• npnamtatlY• til"ll OOUMPt 18 ued. 
Sino• tlwt" oo.te and nt.uma refer t.o oomel'Oial tuu, tuu With 
Ml• of lN• than $1200 an GOl.ud.ed along with &ll tho•• unite vith ...U 
aonap9 OMJ)t vb.en pouJ.tziJ 18 the 1.llport.ant Mtea"prilee 
the •Jor eolll"Oe of th• baaio data tor tJw 00.t.1 and i.t.UJ'D.I •mu 
u.a (1) the o. s. Cena of Apioultun (2) l'U.N1. oarrien and Miled 
qu..tionnail'U amt. to f&rMn and dMl.-. by the A.grioultural ER!.Mt•• 
D1Yislon ()) eaaun.ti•• tield aun971 ad (4) reeeuoh resGlt.a and related. 
data tl"Oa St.ate mcperi:amt&l at.at.iona and Fed.8:ral &ctn01N vhc Mk tor 
ind1rid\l&l tuu an a't'&llable or vhm group "-t.& II.Mt. tM apeo1tioaUone 
tor taru b.J type. she and loo&t..ion. ().5, P• 3) 
The OOT.,.P of th• oost• Md Nt.urn8 data bu been stead1)3 broad-
_. lino• it. wa• tiret. intl'Odlloc 11\ the 1930'•• The "POl't. publlahed 
1n 1961 oonta1na e.UUt.ff of oo•t• Ind Ntuml on '9 illportant ~of 
oCNaeJ"Oial tUtU 1n 21 •jor t&1'111ng are&•· Th• into .. uon g1Yc about 
th• tam~ repnatnt• the nwlt.a ot opel'Ctiona on a tJp1oal. tan ot 
that qedfied tTP• and d••• In ill inatwea, the ~oal taru an 
111port.ant operattna unlta 1n the lpeOUled ana and 1n •st i.utane•• 
a.re th• •.t oo-m unit•• 
In th• Com Belt, 111 wbioh lo•ntb Count7 Iow 1• located, then are 
4 dUteNnt t:fpe8 of tumliateda hog-d.&117, bog-beet n.S.nnct bog.bMt 
tatt.e•ng and ouh gN1n taru. 
Condder the Corn Belt hog-bMf f-att.W. tama. Pnot.ically allot 
th• oaeb nodpta on typ1oal taru ooae h'Oa hog and oatU• mterpl'la ... 
In 1959, the tattmlng open.ttona oonaisted of an &Yel'&p of 171 bog• that. 
&J"e Nia.cl on the tua and S6 Mad of tMdffl that woe pucbaeed. In 
addition to bog and feeder nWlben, duoript.i•• intoN&tion i• gj.yen tor 
the foll.OWinga aor.&1•e oropa barnned, ol"Op Ji.id•, l1•••took on t&N 
Jan. 1, U.Oton OD f&l'llt total labor u-1 and total tan capital Jan. 1. 
(35, P• 34) ill'bU.e tMn indioat• th9 ~aoal qunuu .. Smol•ed and 
th• oapltaUution, the dol.l.u> n.t 1nooM t1gun 1• the ou wbioh 1• the 
mat relnant here • • To\&l oalh reo4d.pt• are atraighttorwud. Total nah 
-.peditvu inolvd• .xptndit.VM tor teed and linatook puobaHd., ter-
t.1.11av and U..., labor hind and tax... In th• O&H of the hog.beet tat-
ttn1na operation, the oo•te ot puroba91.ng a 11•• lot ot tffder nttl• are 
a&nied fol'WUd one J'U1" to the yMr in vhloh the lot. 1• aold. Rct. and 
int•nat .PA1Jllllt• an not 1nol.11d9d b.o&ws• the avln 1• oonaidend on an 
cnmer-opnator basia. cub tara 1nooae 1• obt&iMd b.J nbt.raot.1.na 
.xpend1tv. troa reoai.pta. Hovwv, u an e.U.t• ot n.t 1no-. it aan 
be iapl"OY.t upon by t.aJd..na into aooowrt. (1) •&lu• ot perquid.t•• mi (2) 
abanc• 1n iDYtn\Or.r. Th• tir•t reckons the Y&lu ot tho•• tar.-pl'Oduoat 
good8 1'b1ob an oonaa«i by th• fUll hou•ebold tog•th•l" vlth a now1nal 
nnt&l on th• tan dlrel.ling, e.U.ted at 8 ~ .. ot the OUl"IWlt Yalu. 
ot the dwelling. In 19.59 tbi• it.I waa 94). V&lu of perql&iait. 1• ad-
ded to inoou. Chang• in 1nnnt.ory 1• d1nded into 2 p&l't•• (1) oropa 
and liY..t.ook (2) Mob1nv;r and bu1ld1.ng•• A oropa &IJd UY..took lmm-
tory inoreue ooant.a •• All addition to inooa•• In ton. aaae ot •ohin917 
&nd building• inYmtory ohan1~btained b7 nbtNOt.ing &nJll&l depNGia-
t.ton Of tbe group Of lt- froa au:rnnt purcha- Of the croup.;.;..J.t ia tD-
tereci on th• expenae aide. An incnue in th• 1nwmtor.y, 1fh.-. O'QJ'!Wlt 
p&NhuH cond anmaal depreoi&Uon, nduo• tot&l tara mcp .... a by that 
amunt. 
en ~uiait .. and 1nY•nto17 oban&N u. takm into aooounto n•t tam 
inooae nnl.ta. 'tld.• 1• the ammal nt.um to tbe opentor tor bi• labor 
and -.naa-.at., to unpaid ambaa of th• opvator•• bouebold tor •a"li ... 
Nndend on the tua d\IJ'1nc the 7eu, and to to1.&l iJlYNtJllnt 1n th• tam 
repJdl•• ot ovneNbip. Thi• co.ta aa:sd retuma •vi• pun1lM th• aoUGu 
of ut. tam ilioou f\lJ'\her. The olaanoal )-way d1Yi.non ot land, labor 
and capital 1• aodit1.t h9n by lap2ng lam and o&pit&l toa.ther •• inY•at-
unt. •n4 n&uding labor u ha't'iq unag91111t attaobed to it hoa the point 
ot nw of tiet. nturna data. 
The hrt.her bnakdovn of n.t. t&r11 1noOM 1a ac009Pllabed bJ' the ue ot 
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the cbartJo tor ca¢tal cone t. 'Thie co.ocopt l'\&y its U' be discus•ed in 
tel"CIS ot 2 ot r cone f)te: opportuni t1 cost ar.d a tum to &n input . TM 
opporlunitl" cost ot • resourco in the pNsont cont is tb9 value of t • 
rMOurce in th naY.t. beat alt ~t1ve use. one obvious pl.Ace to utilise 
mntl'J other than 1n the pu.rchaso ot tam aosete 1-:oul.d bo to place it in a 
saTitl(is acoount where it could b9 expaoted to eam around 4 pe~t. .Jh 
a retum to an input is considered• a s1milar 1d appec.re . The rtona.1 tied 
up in tam aeaots could have oEJn used to purchase resources 1n a number 
ot dittere."lt entorpr:1sea. It 1• llkel.y that the ex;>eeted Mt.um would ?"L'l • 
tl'O~ • n ~tiT• &l:lOUJlt throu.r·h sO't&r&l di.tr rent poeit1ve :return in dif-
tc t enterprises. ~nomic theory indioateo that inputs such ae cap1t•l 
vlll be moT.-:i fl"Ol:I law l"8turn use to higher return US' • The tbeo17 1• •P-
pllcable 1n ju..ut'ioa.tion of t a l"Gtu.m to oapi taJ. or a.kin e. c • 
tor capital. 
eYel' 't.he con.co~ is rlwod, t.ho cha e n118t be an &rb1tr&r; one be-
e.au. r~m assota Vil 6l"Odtlr in kind and are purohasod at d.1.fterMt ti.nlee 
and at dU'terent pricos. otr&i_.htro:rward cbarco tor capital investeJ in 
t wo'1ld be tho cu.rront r. te paid on tarm :ortcages. :owner, tbio 
aerio.s uces 2 rates tor eat.im&tt; cMr"e tor capital._. 
ho first 1• obtainod by applyil tb• 1nterut rate in erroot J&?t . 1 
obar~ed tor nGW loan:s D"./ the ederal Land 3 in the re.specti yo areas to 
the following fam asaets; (3b, p. 12) 
( 1) tir'.ated v&l.uo or liv atock in. inv to 
(2) E9timated value of ram moh1norr and oquip:ient in 1immto17 
(3) atitlato:! VO.lUO Of tam l'OWn ffl and Beed in inventory 
(4) ~stimated valu • J n. 1, or land, bu1Jd1n s and ilu>?"O'Y ent.a. 
To tbla ia tadded a ~· for product.lo oredit wllere 1 t 1• u..S. 
The •eoond ..timat• ot oap1tal obara• 1• obtained by ml.ti~ th• 
tam iaY..tlllnt Yalll• in the b oa\-corl• liat.t aboYe b.r 4.1 peNmt., 
vld.oh 1• th• neac• rate ob&igecl b;r Feda&l LA1¥i Banta on taiw loan• 
outatandlng d\D"iQg th• 7ean 194-5-19.58. A pl"Oduotion ONdit oba1&• 1• 
tipnd 1n the .... a;, u in th• tJ.nt ..t.bod. 
th tld.e ~of t.1M •eri• data• the MOOnd oharge tor oapit&l, 
b&Hd on the int.ant mt• tor ou~ ntber than n• loana, dou a 
better job ot ..U..Ung the abarg• tor capital dnoe tanera do not take 
on loau to &Oqt&1N Ufft.• all at. one tiM but OYV a pel"lod ot aweral 
7•N• Soiae ~ -.y baYe 2 or •n loan. t&km on at dlthrct u.a. 
Uta the ohus• tor oapltal baa bee lnied, th• nG.cl1&&l part. of 
net t&l'a 1nooae 1• th• ntum to operetor unapmmt. and opeNtor and 
taad.q 1.&bor uaed. 
Iowa Bxtenalon S.rrio• rua Buln .. • i:tum&J.'1' ot Iava J'uu 
A a111ilar ••r1ea to th• USDA tua cost.a and r.tum• 1• that pub-
liatl«l 1n th• Fam aa..inM• su-a17 of Ina hl'IU b7 th• Cooperati.,. 
Extm81on Senio• or Iow State OniTenity. (15, PP• t.16) Fl"Oll the 
point of 'rl.w ot thi.• ~it pzvtid .. intonation on nt1ll'U i... lff• 
enl di.tfermt point. of 1'1•· ~'&ru are compa1"9d hr eoonolllo a rMa, by 
the type ot tana tbat th.er an and on th9 b&ai• ot p~tit.abilSt.y. 
'Ih• repol't diTS.dC up t.ti. Wo~tion pronded into 4 part• whioh 
ver.a (1) tnnda in Ina fara buill••- (2) oap1W and lAbor nquin-
uat.a am Ntume fO? epeolaliaed tam bu.eineSffl ()) the lltteot Of rise 
on oo•t• and lwel of pl"OdueUon am (4) rMOVO•• u•ed in the tara bUS.· 
n•• by ~. ot theH, the tint tvo, and eapec:d.aUy tho•• pal"t.1 d•l1ng 
di~ Witb ret.uma, are ot the geate.t interest. 
The oo.ta Uld ntuma and other data were obtained boa farm reoordl 
which vere aeleated to gift apprmiuteq 25 reoorda in Mah taltl 11.•• 
group 1n eaob eaonold.o u.a or the atate a1 det1ned b7 the tJ. s. Ccnsu 
nport. In Meth or tu tabl .. 1n the tam bwdneu repol't t.n• nen.ge er 
&ll taru r.pNaent• a rilsbted n•Np baaed on the nuaber ot rams 1n 
MOh alu sroup and in eaoh economic ana. In maldng the w.tghting, on.17 
t&nu en-a 70 &Ol'U in die vve oonaidered. 
two 1nOoM ftpree ••N tllUd.neds the tint was net tars lnoou d .. 
ft.ned •• th• n.t in~ to th• open.tor on Olm91"-0peator tuu and to tta. 
o~ntor an:S laMlord together on rented tan.a. The second wu ma.nag-..nt 
ntum, obtained b.r aaeustng a charge on oapit&l and tamil3 labor, wbioh 
uuurea • Nta.rn for .-nageent attar deduoting a ab.D.rge tor all thue 
:n 
ot.b•r reaource• used in the buainess. Oi'f1c1al.l,y it l.-&a dorincd aa net 
fa= incoz:a leu 4 percent interest on Val\l• Ot land and impJ'OYtll28Clt9J 6 
percent 1ntenat on capital. 1n teod11, 11veetook and uoh111.ery; and wag•s 
tor operator and t..U.:, labor. 
Below i• an &eOOWlt.ing ot th• re.1.want 1ntonnat1on pl'OYided by the 
tabl .. presented 1n the report.. In 1959 1 net t am incou to't' Iowa f&l'U 
buain•• .. ,.. 14844., the loveet line• 1955. Managuent. retum .. - mo. 
it b«lng nept1Y• for the tint time a.S.nce 1955. Ion wu din.ded into 
aix .oono.io areaac and. the oconomio area of orth Cant.ral. Iova, ill vhioh 
lonut.h Count;,y 1• located, bM1 a 19.59 net farm 1ncos• of 629.5 atJd a man .. 
agcct retum or $).571 both higher t.h&n the oon.aponi:U.ng figure in aay 
of tba otba five economic areas. 
A.no~ ol••sUioatJ.on 1n th• report proYided data on the chuaoter-
1et1ca of apeoiallctd fam.s in 19,59. :Jeven t.\fpn of apec1.&ll&ad f&rtAS 
wor. ide:nt11'1ed, For cat.Ample, a hog and beet t&m wu defined ae one when 
the hog and b•et inoN&s.e was 70 percent or QOl'"e ot the total. llveatook 
increue aid 1n addition neither' bop nor beet vu leas than 25 percent ot 
the livutook increaae. In 19591 net 1noo.me was 64'1:1 - lea• than that OA 
thr• ~1alised farm tn>es and more than tbflt on the other three type•. 
M.n.as-mt nt.u.rn vu negative at -ms. The nport alao oont&in-1 a din. 
a1on ot the f&l'!IS in th• sample in each tam type into hi&h, mCiu and low 
inoome groupa on tbtt basie of the 19,58-1959 two-y.-r avorap. With the bog .. 
b..t tara t.,ype 32 peromt were 1n th• high income grou,pa ot the oeven .taa 
~. tb1• rated aecond 'behind 1peoiall&ed pain tam.a, in t.el'llm ot the 
pel'C&tage ot n.oh tuu 1n t.h9 b1gb income group. F2na]17 • consider1ng 
~a-.nt Ntum by f&l'Dl ai&e the report. indicated th&t in 1959 av91"&g• 
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._,_.t ntum incMa1ed u fUDl size ino .... aect but oDJs fa.Na of gnater 
~ )60 acne bad a poait1Y• mana;-.nt nt\U'ft. Bonvel', 1t iuteld ot 
woning •th all tuu, the lov 1/) tu.a ancl th• b1gb 1/) tanu nn oon-
.S.del"ed sepaat.ely, it tumed out tbJlt. with the high 1/J inoreaa1ns ran 
d.1• ws aa.oo1ated td.\h inoreaetnc ~t ntum b\lt VS.th th• low: 1/J, 
inore&sing tas aiz•-.. assooiattld with• maller ~ement retum.. 
A Compari80n of the Abcwe Three stat.\etioal Series 
AboTe, thl'fJ8 dittereRt series baYo been considered. AU give some 
..U-t.. o~ the lnoome eitut.ion ot Iowa tanien. Tbe ts.rat aonsidered, 
USDl tam lnoono st&te en!aates, ns based on all thoso places defined 
to be f&l'tU by the oerurua. It was theretore• more wide in coven.ge - in 
t.%'118 ot the number o~ tarm• to whioh the aeries oould legitimately apply 
to• than the other tw. Th• OSDi\ co9t• ad Ntum. sor.\es 1• ba•ed only 
indireot.ly on aotW. t&l"D19 and •Mks to proride a •profil1J" ot a t.yp1oal 
oo-.rotal tam ot • cvt&in eype; tams ~t.h -.les of leas the.n $1200 
ven excluded fro cona1duat1on along with all those units vi.th amaU 
av.-gu exo:ept whon poultr.r was the 11.aj)Ortant entel'pris•. In the caae 
ot th• tana busin••• •umru.l'y' ael'i .a, the •.ti.mates wen based not on a 
Nlld011 aupla of All. tame, but on a auple base on those tamers who 
belonged to one of the record keepi."lg orga.nizationaf if one as~ that 
.-be taraet-9 &ff better taaen and ~lutnfore more proepel'Oua) on th• 
avvage than those t&l"JUn that do not join, the estimates are blaeed 1.n 
an upward. direction. In addition, 'lld.th this ••1"3.es, tams or leae than 
70 &0"8 wr. d-1.iborately ezoluded tJma, 1r th.e rne&J'Cher 1•· 1ntel"e8ted 
in the best ..tiaa~• of th• net. inOG!D9 tlgQ!"9 tor Iowa tal'll.en, the state 
eot.imate would .._to do th• beat job. 
State Mt.S.Mi.a al• tan 1Dto aoaouut. •• tM othu two do not• \he 
on.. ·~ si.pitioant non-~•1'11 ineau ocmponent. ~ tam taaUi•• Tbi• 
part ot boom• ia eSpecdall~ lllport.ant. tor t.bo•• tara tull1• that. are 
not well Ntabll•hed in an eaonoai• •••• troa tnoome troa tbJd.r fandng 
opere.Uon. The USDl oo.ta anti ~ .. 1'1.. n.gleot tb1• non-tam inooa•• 
TM• dou 1»\ um that. .... taru of the type deecribed do not ban opera. 
ton Who do not vol'k oft the tam. While th• -.phui• on the nt.vn troa 
tumtng ia puf eot.17 . Mt1staotor.r when looking into reaotll"G• retuma, tl"'all 
t.he point ot Yiw of OOllp&NtiT• val.tare• all inoOMe and not jut taa 
11'00M ..t be oouidtll'ed.. Tlw penoaal 11*>M oonoept ln th• .tat.e •Ai• 
ui.a b ocmpaftble to that put. out b7 the depart.Mnt. ot Com•J!09 and take• 
into aooount &ll M&wrabl• •jor oategori• ot 1noou. E•t.ill&t• ot W.e 
an •ft11.abl.e tor &11 tb9 atat••• one drnbaok ot th1• penon&l inoou 
oonoept 1• that it inol-1e• tan. worken &a w.U u tam opereton. 
The atat.o ftpree do not Pl"O'f1de net 1ncoae nor penonal 1nooae ..u-
at .. on __, -u.- md.t than a .tat... The t•• buin .. • ••rlee do" J)1'0e 
ftde u wit.h n.t. taa ..U-tea toi- eaob of a1x eooMld.o anaa. It 1• t.be 
o~ one ot the t.bNe vb1oh p?OYid• th11. Ttd.a .... ••Ji. .. &Uo 81•• in-
0°"6 t1gurea tor aw• dlftatat tn>•• of ~ tun. ThNe un be 
nlated to the tour dllt-.it tJpM of tuu 1n the Com ~t d.-or!.bid in 
the USI». ooata &1¥1 ieet.Qm• ..n... Going back to the tam bv.ein•• .-&1'7 
••l'l ... additional 1Dtona~1on on th• protitab1Uty ot taru •• pNYtded 
wh1oh vaa not. i__,,,a\ely uatl•hl• fl"Olll t.h• otha two •al••· 
Unlike th• ts.i-at •• n. .. oonddered, th• two ditt .... t oon and Nturn 
Ml'i.. both .ice aoae allocation of mt tan 1ncOlle o.tween th• J"MOUJ'Off 
J6 
l&Hd. ~ u.. tbtt ah&rgo tor capital oohOept, bil• &Uooat.ea part. ot 
tan 1noome aa a retmon to oapi tal based on a "1'ta1n int ere et nt• and 
U&Yu a retum t.o operator and faailJ labor and managaent. The oti.r, 
1n .&U.tion to uldng • ob&rge tor oapit.al. ai.o lea•.. a oh&rge foJ' tudJ..y 
labor, i....n.nc a unaaaent return. In 1959, on Iowa f&l"IDa, th1• return 
t.o labor am/or UnJgcmt ... ..u 01' fttlg&tift 1n aaount.. 
tor oQ11pUative velt&l'e 11easu.nment, tn• tw M1'1eo •blcb consider ooq 
Mt flLl"ll tMOM mut be cona1dered 1DOOB1plete ll.thouc)l thtt.Y pl'O'fide ao-
ount.e in.tomatlon on th• fanid.ng opuation. The .tate ntillat.. &l"e mon 
~•t• but ntter fJ'OCl the drawback ot all nenges N}>nsmt1nc a luge 
ana or large wd. ta. rue 1• the Jll'Obl• ot the •aftabUit.T wbioh a:d.U 
be>dnd the &YU&Ps• l'h• South-..t pa~ o£ low• 1a genel'fl.ly tbo-ught of u 
belng a lonr incoll• area t.llan the Nort.hoentnl parl. but tb1a oarmot be 
&Mn b,y looJd.nl at th• nerage personal 1.neou o~ th• Iowa taa population. 
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?Hi VALUE 01' IO~ COOlllT I liCO Ill.TA >.s • MSAHS or .ESTXW.TIJIG 
THE COHB POSllI Off or AGRICULTURE 
'l'h• Rational.• tor Ex•ld n1n1 County Data 
n. OSDl inoo• aeJi.M b&Hd on agrqat. da~ ci•u .tatl.Uoa on 
nat. lnoou on bot.A a naUonal and •tat. b&ala, but dou not prnld• a 
bNala!on b7 oounU .. within each et.at.. ID tu.._ vq that. naUonal 
••na• aet 1.nDOIM onen up wlde dltfennou 1n 1none betwMD the nat•• 
80 state a-..nge net. 1.nootle ocwen up ditf •l'ee .. bllt.Veen the ooatl•• 
SOM ownt1 .. in liol'tb Cmtral Ina, for ea.ple, b&Y• a h1aher &ftftge Mt 
tua 1no•t than aw oo1111tlea in South Eastern Iowa. Wl\hiA one ooav t 
ai.o, UeN M7 be a wide NDC• in n.t tana 1nooM with eoae t.,_ w:lt.h a 
].up W111lt ot l"MOU'O•• Pl"Odlao1nc a Det inane ot mon tban 0,000 vhil• 
oa the other md ot the RAl• aoae ..U f&JU with oapuat.1"17 t• n-
eouo• 11&7 pftdllo• a Mt 1nOOM ot i ... t.baD $25()0. 
th• e&l91• OOUid.end cl••• an 1Dd1oat1on ot the lnel of lno•• in 
19~ in the 00•'1 and &lao 11"8 an Sndioatloa of th• nrlation in n.t. 
tnOOM wbioh a1.t.• wag both tanen ad tho•• p•pl.• wbo are not pl'i-
Ml'll.1 engag- in tand.ng. 
COllp&Nd with the OSDl 1nOOM •el'iea baaed on accncat• data wbiah 
bUlcU up net inoo•• ft11U'M 1n an lndinot manner, t.h• uaple data i• 
obt&inecl 1D a d1not. •nna whenb;r iDOOM t1auu u. obt.&1necl by que-
Uoning N\her than by tint obtaild.na tlpMI 1n CJ'OU 1nooM and Gp .... 
and thm nb~ the la\kr t1'0ll the tonael'. 
In add.lt.1.on, the •UiPl• qwttonnalre inolmM ap-1t1o 1nto.-t1on 
on all oth•P MUO•• ot 1noou in additian to 1DOOM tl'Cm tand.ng open-
Uona. S11dl&r illtomaUon 1• not pYm vit.b the oo•t and Ntul'D9 Mr.l• 
or with th• tana buin .. • ._...,. ••n .. whioh oonomtnt• on 1nooM tJ'Oll 
t•nd.nc opuat.1ou. In Mf1Y oa••• ott-tara inoo .. Mk•• up a siplft.eut 
peroentage of total fu!.1¥ 1DOOM and 1• t.bl'efon an illpol'tan\ ~ 
Uon wbAn vel.ta.N eouideKt.iona an imolT.ct.. 
Ill addition. to 1:noaM tipna, th• RrYtQ" pronded lntonaUon on the 
cbaraotviatioa ot th• tall3 and of tl» bUinN• 1n whioh the fu:U7 b-.r1 
1• -..aed. MllOh of the 1.ntoNation obtained b)' ..u ot th•• qllMtiou 
ia &180 &ftU&ble trcaa eitheJ' tbe Cena of Aploul.t.WN 01' t.M Ceneu Of 
Popul&Uoa. S- add1Uon&l intol9t1on 1• &180 ootained ti.a th• uaple 
ct...Uo-u wbioh wul.d not be tollnd ln eit.bltr ot the two oeuu pllblloaUou. 
Intor.Uon on fud.l.J &Dd b-uineu obaNOterlatlea 1• uetul ln aett.ing 
°'IP Ol'Da .. eeotJ.onal ta.bl•• 
DESCRIPrIOS OF KOSS01'li COUNTY, IO'.NA INC~U: Dd.TA 
D )iiSfHOOOLOGY U ED 
Source ot Data 
~one ot th• data conndel'ed up to this point in t.h• presentation bu 
pl'OdUoed stat.1.atio• at or below the county i..i. when oouiderlng th• 
stat1et1ca 11.t. up on an area bui•. Th• coat.• and retUl'ft8 data do lt.lldT 
repreeent .. tin t..,.. ot d1tfe'Nlnt typM, a......i ot these type• bdng 
tound in Ioa. Aleo the r&l'll Duin••• su.ar.r •nal.J••• the obt.r&oterle-
t1oa ot Iowa tanaa that take part in cxt.,,aion record keepin&, ad ola ... 
82.ti•• and &na.17• a th• in nriou• waT•• Th• inoom• ••tiaat•• and related 
eatiMtM preaented below ue built up hoe a aw"Y.,- whioh vu tabo in 1960. 
Th• suney na part ot a reae&J'Oh pl'Ojeot ent.itled rut.ors R81.at.ed to 
Uae ot Credit Re80UC•• b,y RuNl. Faailies. Thia at~ waa approached by 
obt•jntng pr1aaJ.o;r data b;y aeana or a )4 page quest1oim&1re. The quat.lon• 
wre delligned to annw the question bow wll do tutllM adjust to lnooae 
loa11 1.n other word• the atudy vaa a pp m•nnaent etad.y. Th• project 
•• aotu.ally a joint pro:ject 111.th Miaaoun., one oount.y being eel.eot.ed tor 
.twtT in eaoh at.ate. 
In Iowa. the •tud7 •• • oooperatift one worked on jointl.7 by the Iowa 
state lime Soonotd.oa o.pa.rtment and. the EoollOld.o• and Sooioloa Depart.amt. 
The count\}' Mlecrt.S •• P:oasuth county. Th• Nmple ••drawn by th• sta-
t.1at1oal Laboratory ot Ion State Oninni ty by area sampling ..thoda. Th• 
tam aaaple •• dra• uaing the master aatipl• ot agrioulture1 the nont&a 
part ot the Ml!lp].e vaa dftwn after penomual troa the Statistioa.l Labora-
to17 Md ofti.•911 the town ot Alcona (vith a poptl].at.ion of about 6000) to 
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cnate the trame tl'01l wh:lob to sample. Completed •hedul• ore obt&1Dld 
tr. open 00\11\t.17 r..u1 .. in th• county, and tud.liea 11.tng in Algona. 
Th• que.tionnaire connata of qu.Mt.iona deaigned to est&\>ll•h inooae. 
oosta, ua.t•, l1ab1litiea1 and sources ot tunds 1n th• c&•• of both short. 
and lo~ t.n •.rgenoi••· Thia atudT 1• ooncemed with eltimat" of Nil. 
tan••• th9 80\m)N of th• component ~ ot real 1.noo.., and the ch&N.o-
t.el'Ut.10.s ot each ot the families (and their t&l'IU it tbJ!Gr an f&llllfttl) Vhioh 
are considered of ~l"tano• to the etud.Y such •• age or bu.band, number ot 
&al'U owned and so on. In otbar wru, t.bla st~ uaea that p&1't ot tu 
qu..U..olJDlli.n vh1oh g1 .,.., •• complete an inoou piot\&J'e aa poaaibl.e and, in 
addition. tboae parts wblah give th• oorresponding 1"elnant ohart.ot..rist.ioa 
vhioh al.lov the neoeeeary ana~ais o~ the income data. 
The neceaaazy 1nto.rut1on on inoOM is aet up 1n a way that 1• n17 
uaetul ham the point ot rlw ot tb1a atudy; all ot the ajor oo~nmt.s 
ot a tam..l.y•a 1.noome are 1dmUt1ed and thentore it is poasi.ble to aM 
bow dit!erent typee of 1.noome e.g. net bus1n.,• income, aalary inooae, 
inYH't.m.clt income m&ke up the total tamlly income. i-•l"t.1cul.ar]3 important 
hon! the point of Tiw or ram tamil1ea 1a the breakdown ot total tu.UY 
1:noome into tam and nontum incose. 
In contraat to the thrM atatiaUc&l seri.ea studied, th••• 1ncom. 
tiguna &rri.'nd at to~ the aaple an obtained b;y direct NpOl'ting. 
Tvo llllitationa pl&ced on the •ample restricted th• population to be 
aapled f'l"CNll to those oouplee aanied before January let, 1959 lirlng at 
th• place of re.aidenoe and wh•J'e lMe than one ball ot the r~ tnoou 
va• tro11 retir..-it p?"Ograu (either goTe!'!'.lm9llt or private) in the pre-
ffdi.n& 7ear. ~ iporlng baohelor taran ~•• enten 1t tbe 
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who.le population of tamers in th• country 1• cona1d•red• Likwi••• sino• 
the atlJd.y vaa undart.aken by the or1g1nal uaen to t1nd out. th• t1.nanc1a.l 
securl.tJ situation ot tamill•s which are actively emp1oyed, it is likely 
that tam• which would tall into the Cena category ot p&rt-ntinamt 
are exc1ud.«\ tl'Om the sqple. 
Deaor1pt1011 ot Ko•aut.h County, Iava. 
loan.th Co\IDty 1• in th• uppemoat. tier ot oounti•• 1n Iowa. It 1• 
the only double oou.nty 1n Iova &nd •• such 1• about. twice u large in area 
aa in. t•t• Th• u •• Dej)&J"blent. ot Come:roe d1ridu each at.ate into eoo-
nomio ueaa. loaaut.b Collntlf i• loo&ted in th• ortb Centnl Iowa eooDOllio 
area. It 1• & goOd fanaing ana, but at th• .... U.e, it i• aoa. d19tana• 
r-rom ~ large oetera o~ nontara eoonolllio aot1Yit.y. 
county can be d•Nribed in un,y ditt•nnt vaya. lbat 1• oonoen.trated 
on here an tile pana.ten and atatiatio• ot tb• county VhiCJb an Nlnant. 
to the 1nooae poait.1.on of taaUi•• 11"1'1ng in t.b• oounty, Npeoi~ tamers. 
l.so, a1nc• tbi• at.lld.'f 1• pri.llari.l,y conovned With ~ rara tadll•' returns 
and welfare, tboae etatiat.io• whioh h.aye aoae bearing on ott-tana job oppol'iit 
tun1t1" tor ta.m opaatora-on either• part.-U.e or a 1Ull.-tiae buia-
are looked at u well. 
In 1959, t.M year with which•• an priaar1.17 concemed• th• Ceuu 
of Agrioult\U"9 counted 2906 tuu in Koant.h Countr-. Tbia vu a deollne 
boa 3070 faraa in the 1954 C.uu although 21 tar.u ot th1• deoraae hN 
d.ae to the ohange 1n tam de.tJ.niUon betwem th• 1954 and 1959 Cenauses. 
the aveNg• ei•• ot th• t&l'm in the oount,y in 19.59 vu 210.9 aol"Mf 1n 
1954 it. waa 197.9 acne. The 1noHA•• 1n tam 11ee ODllbined with a de-
• Ihi• t1gure and thoM 1n the folloWing d1tseu1a1on are taken froa the 
Iowa wluae ot the tena ot Agr.l.oul.tUN ()1) • 
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crease 1n ram numbers is a trand which bAls boon s;oing on 9lnce the J.o.te 
19JO•a and is likely to cont1nu.o for sooe ;rea.ro to come. In 1959, the 
&Tera&• Talue of land and bUildi~• per ram "uus 7, 909. 










Ot the 2906 fa:ma, 281), or 96.8 percent, .are oomerciaJ. !'anr..s "1th an 
aven1• aise or 221 .8 aorn and &."l avorage value or l«nd L'°ld bui.l.dJ.nga 
p•r tam ot $72,438. 1~ the ta.r:a eoonol'ldo classification breakdown 
turther the comeroi.&l. ol&•• of farm with the nighest fnquency •• CUH 
111 vhere t.he value ot !arm produota sold is ..,10,000 to . 19 ,9991 the f l'9-
~uericJ waa 1)9~ , more than twice tho troquency ot Class 1'/ (•&lu.e of pro-
duota sold ot ~5,000 to ~9 1999) . Thore wero 1:30 other (non-C<J11Pft,roial) 
farms. 6S were ouanfi.ed •• part-ret l.rcnont 





Livestock tama ot her ths.n poul. tr 
&nd. dairy taru 
Genaal rans 








Tb• two largnt ol.uan are oub-gft1n f&nu-35. 44 percent, of the 
total...-.and uv .. took tarsu other than poultry and dd.J"'/ tums-42.?? per. 
cat• ot the tot.al. 
4) 
So tar tM county baa been oouidertd f'l'OJI t.b• point ot Yi• ot th• 
ta.Na that ue oontained 1n tt. In t.bl• 1ncoiae ~. the -.phali.• 1• on 
1noome e&m9d by a t&mll.,y unlt or by a peracm, and thenton the oh&rao-
t.er1at1o• ~ tU tana operat.Or Med to be oonsideftd aloq with that ot 
th• tam. 
In 1959, 963 ot the 2906 tarm operaton wre tu1.l ovnen1 t.?wft RN 
in addition 44) part ownen, 2 managen and 1"98 teant•• The proportion 
oE tenanoy vaa 51.5 peroent. Th• •••r&«• ag• ot &ll tboH f&l'MN 1fbo re-
poJ'ted their &1• was 43.6 1uns th11, by 1uelt, U. 1mpl1oaUona tor th• 
abUit7 or tana opereton to find ott-tara eatPlO,JMDt. 
?here v-. 281) Optmlton of acmurclal. taru. S61, 19.9 peroent ot 
thn• reported working oft t.b9 farm 1n .&li.tion to t&nlng. 86, ).06 pe. 
oent., worked of~ the ta.a tor 100 da,ya or mon and ) .5, 1.24 percent, r... 
ported that other incoll• ot the tamU..1 exceeded the nlue ot agrlaultunl. 
pJ'Oduota aold. 
Wha &ll the tam 01>9raton an oonaidend, 644 ope:raton-that 1• 83 
of the 1'° f&l'll open.ton olua1t1ed u opaat.ing p&J't.-tiu and part-
ret11'cent t&l"U 1n addition to thoH who tara on oomaerc.1&1 t..,..._n-
ported worklng otf thlllr taru. 176 wo:rk9d ott the tum. for 100 dqa or 
.on and 1"6 reported that other 1nooln ot the tlld.11 axoMded Y&lue of 
tam procha.ot• eold.. 
the percentage ot tuu with tam Al• i ... than $S,OOO wu 6.7 Pff 
oct vtd.oh vu th9 lonst pel"Oeatag• tor &D¥ oount,y in Iowa. The tam 
operatoio lnel-ot~rtna ind• vaa 141 1n 19.59 baaed on a u. s. oount.7 
•YU'al• in 1959 equal. t.o 100. Thi• OOllp&l"M v1t.h the loan.th County aver-
age ot 10) 1n 1950. 
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'l'b9 Hd.ian oount.:y r~ 1noou in 196(f vaa $)986• tbi• vu a r/.4 
puom1. inol'eu• nw th• 1950 inoOM of $)129. 
Hcrwner, tn spi.te of th• 1noMU• the oo\Dlty went down 44 plac• 01\ 
the tamllY Mdian iJJOOM ranktna between 1950-1960. tbi• f1gue &pin na-
s••ta t.he JIOY...nt troa tam to nonfara aot1dt.iJ. Koanth Ooun\y lnoou 
1noreuecl but other oounti•• wen moYinc tovud8 otlwr than agri.oultunl. 
aotJ.Tit.1.•• In 10 ,.-ean hoa 1950-1960 th• manutaotur:t.nc ~tin the 
oounty inoreued 67 .4 peroent1 boa .'.)25 to 544. Tb• Nnk o.n the llllllber -. 
ployed in unutacrtving in -.oh oomv ... S4 in 1960 and '8 in 1950. 
Conatlwttion empl.O)'llea't. tor the ooanty na 4fYl 1Jl 1960 and 517 iD 19.SOI tb1a 
vu a 21 1>91'0Ct d~• crrer the 10 yeu period. 
In ..-a17, loanth Oount.y 1• a good agr1oultur&l oounty when the 
tand.ng cond1:t1ou &l'e bett•r than &Yeftl• and whae thi• 1• retleoted 1n 
the "1.atiffly ....U nlmben ot other tana and Cl.ua V1 t&l'IU. The oounv 
1• prob&bJ.¥ not likely to dnal.op any nontarm aoti 'f'1 ty 1n the near htv• 
vhioh would oauae tho .. aaller tUllel"a, who vould like to quit U th~ 
... their vq cle&r to. to le&•• f&l'lllDg 1n tavor or a nontam job. 
The tabl. . and rmabere that toll.aw in the ncrt •Mt.ion are th• re-
nlta of the pziooedure ued. Tbe.Y ruulted tl'Ca th• atudy ot the 202 
qu..t.ionnairN. ot all the S.ntona.Uon rn.Uable on the '4 pap qu..UOD-
naiN vu UMd1 oel"ta1n HOtion.e on each one were used 1n tblllJ" tnt1Nt7 
•bile--. auwen ued ven dftvn 1ndJ.ySdnall7 fl'Oll the pac•• The 1noou 
• t aken f'rQtl the 1960 w.maua ot opul&Uon u ue th9 othv m.aben or 
d.at.a 1n the follow:lltg d1aov.uion (3)). 
ticurea vve of grMt importance &Dd were tabulated vit.h the brealodO'llll in 
U mah d.tail &• poaaiblel DOt.e W&• made Of the ditferelJt. •peo' fto mpl.07. 
amt.a m.OCR1.nteNd within the a&1D div1aion of income ao\U"O ... 
..; Cl'O•• ol.aaai.ticaUon t&bl .. WeN rude vberner it vaa thought that th• 
table would prod.uoe uaat'Ul. rNult.a. 
itegl"e••ion ~aia ••• employed on 2 oooaeiona to test h3Potheau. 
Thff• npeeeiou an deaol"ibed in mor. det&il later on. 
ANALYSIS OF (OSSDTU cotrm MTA 
The unit uaed. where anragea AN nqu1red 1• the hmlly. TypioallJr, 
tJw bU.ab&nd 1• the p~ 1ncGlle eamer alt.bough tbl• ay not b• tru in 
ce7tain years 'Where, for example, tbe huaband ia a t an operator and thl'Ough 
NU nat.ual oooUl"HDO• (••I• bad ••ther oauing orop ta1lue) baa a low 
or eYCi n at1" net tum 1noome whioh 1• aalle?" than the inooa• ot bia 
wit• 1n t.hat parUcular year. 
The aaple conneted of 202 ueable queat1onn&1Z'M wbioh ver. obt.ained 
orig1nt.J.ly on the buia ot d1rte1on into 2 iups, one group oont&ining 
tho•• t&mil.1e• that Uved 1n the opm oomtr;r, the aeaond group tho•• vho 
l1Yed in th• tiJWD of Algona. Tb• original apllt into urban and nnl CJ'Ol'P• 
on the baaia or r.S.dence does not imply any autoat.io di Ti.Ilion into tara 
&lid nontam. Some J*>pl• olueifted.. aa tum.era l1v• in th• town while 
aome ot.ben wbo work ott the tua li•• ln the open oountt"Y• 
A ayata ot clunt1cat1on was set up to place •ch one ot the tamUy 
bead• into either th• ta.na operator gJ"OllP or the oft-tam employmnt group. 
~. JIUl1 of the t~ hMd.9 were ple.oed 1n one ot t.Jie two croup• v1th-
out. a:v- trouble. by andning the an.wen li•en on the qu .. t1oimain, th.re 
Cid.ta a relaU•e13 lars• range of 11Yeliboad• which oondat partly ot 
tU'lling aot.1.Y:l~ and part.q of ott..t&n1 aot.l'liQ' vhere 1t. ia not pouible 
to JU.ke a quick, ol-.r-out deciaion u to Vhether or not a raan ehould be 
oalled a tu.er vbo vorka attthe tum put-time u. AYt an auto meoh&nio 
or u auto aeohanlo (or a teacher or an .i.,..tor 11&n&ger) who &lJo • & u 
1n eou tandng aoU'Yit.y. In thi• •tuc\Y th1a pl'Obl.a i• ut. by paying par-
t.iCNlar attenUon to 2 pal'ta ot the queatlonnair.. Pintq, the front. 
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pq• oont.aim 2 ral.-rant pait.a , and G. hl"t F requii"ea t.he intern..,.. 
t.o ianaver the qv...Uona "What t..1P• ol bwdn .. a wu th• major 1noome •mer 
enpg-1 in?• Tho•• peopl.e vbo cona.daed tbwMl.Y .. tat'll8J"S SA tana open-
t.ora 1ilOUld .o state at 'thl• point.. Thee was a oerta1n 8l'llOUAt of po•d.ble 
oont\Laion ben d.no• th• •jor buaineu, Kth•l" t.ban the ujol' oooupaUon, 
wae &aked tor and ame tan banU--&• w.U u tboae peopl• who oorud.dv.d 
th.uelna t&l"DI o~tor~r«! "fand.ng" to tbia qu•8t1on. What thi• 
st~ ..ana by a f&nlel' 1•, not a f&N band who nppli• bind labor only, 
b'lt a f&l'll opeziator vbo uk .. unag..mt deoinona and Who, in thi• 1111ple, 
11 sitber an owner opaator OI' a tmant opnator. ot. oounting tbo•• tara 
band• vbo epeeitled t.helr t.1pe o~ bllainMa aa tara1ng 1n ou paJ't it would 
.._ t.hat. tu probabilit7 ia nuona~ high tt.t any pereon vbo • 8J*li• 
tied wuld 1n taat operate a buainetla whioh would lloMt th• 1959 Cmaua of 
Agrioul.tun deftnition ot a tam. 
A.notlWr part PftYid.. inf onation on s.nco.. 80UJ"O• ol.ual.fl.oation 
llbiob gi.Y•• a f\art.her o.lue u to mw tt.. d1rtd.on •bould be lllde. It a1lc1 
tJ:Mt qwtiona "\bat wu tbe ~N• ot ont=balt or !OE! or your tu:Uy in-
... in 1959 ... ••oat rl• are Ii••• 
(1) Xov 1Nd••• (•.U-~oyed) (•) Fara (b) ont&111 
(2) Rmtal. boa ?ropel"ty (a) ram (b) Rontara 
()) Wage•• S&l.&11.•• and eo-11.S.ona (a) PUii (b) ntana 
(4) UTio•• and Pl'Oteeri.on&l nit1 .. 
,,) In't'UtMllt-1 ( stooka, bond.8, eto.) 
(6) Other (Vl"ite in) 
(7) Oolibioat.iona. uoludtng f 1 
It a penon cm.on the (a) part of th• tint oateaory, one ooul.d 
oonolud.• vit.1¥>tlt qu&ltion that h9 1• a t&N o~rator. Hovwu, pnbl .. 
aria• "1th cert&in othor ot the 1 oat•gorl .. 1t t.be inteni.• .. oheaka 17 
1Dd5oaUng that one bal.t ot bi• 1959 tud..1¥ net incom• va• made up o.l aor. 
than OM ot the oate&orJ. .. 2 through 6. Here, 1t 1• poaaibl• that althoUgb 
a ooal:d. nation of theao lnco• 901U'C•I adcla up to great el' tban halt the 
tot.al net inOON o.l the tamlly, t•l'ld.nB operationa ••N qaged 1n u v.U.. 
In W..a cu• it 1• n.c.aear;r to look at the det&iled ino0111• bre&kdo1al on 
the ood• abe.t.1 ot the tud.17 1l'l question and oheck to ... 1t the lapst. 
traotion ot iaCOM 1• fl"Oa t&l'llS.ng open.Uou. If it i•, or would no~ 
be a:peoted to b•• \hm the tamU.7 bead 1• olaasit1td. u a tum o~tor 
in apit• ot tu f&Ot that a comtdnation of nontara inoOIL9 -.kn up IJ'8&t•J> 
than b&l.t tti. tot&l taat.q ~. Ewen with web a prooedure tor deciding 
llho aboal.d be c1••11t1ed •• a f &m ope:rato~ and vho Should be ol&asitiecl aa 
workina at. •oae oth9r oOCNP&Uon other than f&l'll opeoator, a oert&1n uni-
&T01d.able arbitruine•• 1n ol&ad.ticaU.on Ol'MP• in with borderline O&H• 
where a ya:J..ue judgcent baaed. on all th• 1n:tonat1oA thl.t. ia a'f&U&'bl.e a.i 
b9 ll&de. 
ror ••wple, a q.z year old aan owu and opaat• 120 aoree ot land. In 
19.59, b1a net 1'&l'll 1nooae vaa .. to, ho did not hrf• &JV other buin"• in-
ao11e, and noei•ed oftl3 $)00 •aa• tnoaae hom a job aa an eleotri.o&l J"ep&il\-
an. AltbOqb hi• Mt tam 1noc-e vu i ... than anottwr •jor 1noome .._ 
ponent, vage and aala17 inoou, it was decided that he depmded Minly on 
bi• tand..ng opuatione tor 1.noolle and that• on tbe oerage, tJ:d• inooae 
would be gt'Mter than that tl'Ola UV' other •Jor 1no011e llOUl'O•• waa then-
toft claaalli«i •• a tam operator &Did h1• tud.l.y pl&oed in tho tua laai:q 
~· S.eral otba qu..U.ol'm&irN ven exMined in ~ manner and a 
deoidon Md• u to Vbioh ot th• 2 pnp1ng8 tJuv 8hould be pl.aoed in. 
the oludt1oat.ion into t&l'll and nontua nnltect ill the aapl.e ot 
202 b411.q dlrided 1Dto 2 poup• aa tollon1 120 1n th• tara group and 
82 1n the DDnf U'll gJ"Olipe 
rud.18 caab 1.naoae and tud.l.y 1.nccme 
tor the Entin S&lrple 
Th• a1n 1nt.ot"Mt 1n tbi• .t\147 toau.. OA tua s.noo.. and tana 
inooM .t&ti.tica. Wbi.le thi• WU that. th• inOOM d.tuat.ion Oft .... 
1UN when the t&ldly head 1a not a rara operator 1• not looked at 1n 
ADJ anat detail • ftlld OOllPAJ'1•on to be ucl• 1• betnen t.h• inoOM ot 
tu whole aapl.•, the inoo.• ot th• tam gl'O\JP cd t.M 1noou ot th• non. 
tan croup. 
F~ oaah inoone la the total doll.a.- or *'MY 1.nooae of the wbol• 
tud.l.y. It do• not 1.nolude an_y lt_. vbioh have a dollar T&lu ia-
?Ated to th•• It 1• a wave of the •1-wttat.q appl1oabl. .. pvobu1nc 
power of th• t~. For t • vbol• 8&11pl.o, &gg1"91•t• taz:d.l.y oaab imo• 
waa $,0146,8)21 &TeMge tud.11' oaah 1.naoiw vu .s,1a2. (rengea o -
a;,900} 
Ul1q 1nooae 1a an ctmricm o~ tud.l;y cuh inooM. It add8 to tu 
latter tho Talue of ho .. p!'Oduoed food oonnud in the home. AftNgo 
t&ld.l.y inoo• vu •s.~o. (nngo1 1115 - $26,900) thU 1a 278 higher. 
at. ot tho tara tud.11 .. NOeiYed a a1gn1f1oant wunt ot Gtn-inooM 
eq"1.Yaler.rt. in tho ton ot tood u did anual ot the nont&n1 taaili ... 
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r~ Caeh Inoome and i'amil.7 
InooJae ot Nont&l'Dl FamU.1 ... 
For the nontana 1rov.p, the aungate l~ ouh inooa• vu $478, 
250. With 82 ta1ll .. 1n thi• group, th• av.rage fadly oub. inao• vu 
~ 5,832, higher, •• lligbt be up.at.eel, t~n tbe n•n.s• for all the aawple 
T&bl.e 1. F&ai11" oaab iDoome 
liumbv AggHCat.e Avel'&ge 
1n Group Incoll& Inoome 
' $ • 
Fara 120 .5.56,18) 4,6,5 
Honfua 82 478,2SO 5,8)2 
Total 202 1,0"6,8)2 5,182 
Income ot Farm Fud.11•• 
Th• tam group ot 120 had an aggregate t&ld.ly ca•h 1.noom• ot 556,18'' 
the &'ffr&I• was $4,635. (r 01 ¢853 - 19.JJ.a,()) The correapondint tigun 
tor the non.tam group was $.5.8)2. Thie ll8an8 that in this particular ...,. 
ple, aveng• t&m1.l.)r caah inoom• ot tara famillea waa appl'Ox.im&tely 4/S that 
ot nontarm fud.UN. Thia baot1on uy be collq>&l"Cld wttb tb• nat1ona1 fig• 
uni vhen one of the conaoneat comparisons wbioh 1• aade between &'Nrap 
inooae ot th• 2 EJ'OU?• indic•t..• that averap tarm 1nco&e 1• approximatel;y 
2/) that ot &Yerago non.farm 1nc0tae. 
So tart.he 1ource ot inoolle h&s not been oonsidel'ed. Table 2 indica-
te., toT t&N tamil1••• the d1rlaion of fam1.ly cash income into net tam 
inooae and nontam income. Ziontam income, t.here1'ore, is bore the dit-
feNnCe between tamil.7 cash income and net tam income. Aggrega1.• net 
tara 1ncoae vaa 4661 )381 the &'ffr&8• wae 3,886. (rangea -$00 - ll.>1000) 
Thia 1• 84 pel"Cent. of •••rage family caeh iD0011e, leaving 16 peroent ot 
the inooae to be pro'Yided !I'm other than farming operation•• 
ontam income vaa reported by only 72 out ot the 120 ram taaill••• 
It amount*1 1n aggregate to 9,84.5. For all ot th• !arm gl"OUp (120) the 
nerage nontarm 1nCOZM waa ~II}. ( n ea 
reporting W.a 1n0011e averaged 1,248. 
Bont•m a.poo. 
- $121 140) • For juat the 72 
The cliT.S..ton b9t.ween net. tara inoClllltl and all other incolle obtained 
b<.r tam.en bu been auS ned in the preo -<ling pare.gftph and the next atep 
1• to euaine noni'&N 1noome ln JION det&U.. bi.a nontara inoolae vas d1TS.· 
d«i int.o 4 oat•aori••• &ad what vaa oonaidered to h4t ot illportanoe vae tu 
Te.bl.e 2. ?.elaUoubip bet.YMll f&llU¥ oaah income, net. tara inooa• and nontaria 1nooa. for farm 
tud.ll .. 
• ot Pel\. 
Income sou &eport.ing w•sat• ~vuage • ....... ot A'fel"-
Souroe Incoae " ?'Gii Incou Inoou z~- ap F~ Thi• SoUl"Oe (1)& Caah Inooae0 
I $ • s 
Fud.ly caah -85) 
1noame 120 SS6,183 4,63.5 +19,)40 4,6J5 100 
het. t&N - 900 
s.no-... 120 Li66,J;B )9886 +14,000 )_a86 
cmtana 0 
1nooae ?2 89,845 1,2'48 +12,140 749 16 
a.lTeNge 1ncoM tor the nUllber of f &1'11 operators report.iDg inaolDe t?"Qla thia tl011l'O•· 
b.1.ven.ge income for all tum operaton. 
°Roten to &Yer&ge 1noOllle (2). 
'iG 
5) 
&Y•rac• UO\lDt ot income tl'Oll •oh aouroe and Uw trequet107 of it• oc-
ovranoe in tarm fudlle• 1D th• •u;>l.e. The 4 catepri• vhioh thi• tal'll 
inoom.e vaa divided into wv. •• tollcn1 net bluin••• iftco•, wage or 
ul.U7 income ot t&nl operator, vag• or A1al7 1noolu ot t&l"a operator•• 
td.t• and & nsid.ul oategory-de11gnated other 1noo •· Each ot tho• vUl 
be 9Ull11ned in tum 8t.&rt.1ng VS.th n.t. buain .. • inooM. 
Onl;r .5 t'aft!fl'9 reported n.t bualnn• 1.noou. Thi• 1• inooa• oom1D 
from a buin .. • 8'10h •• a t&l"ll lllpl-.nt de&l.erahip or outom ehel.ling when 
the taraer doM ~of 1t tor h1a to think ot it•• • ~usineaa ••pu&t• 
tro hi• tarlli.ng operation•. creaate net b\lai.n .. a 1.noome tor th• 120 
tamer• wu 2,000. The &Ter&g• when oouid•r1nc t.h• S taraen reporting 
W8 $2,1400 (l"&nleS $1,000 • ),50<)). Conaiderinc all 120 tUMH ~ &~ 
-a• inoame 11U f100. This latter aount wu z.2 p•2'Ce!lt ot aYUag• ouh 
inoom• ot tara tuiu ... 
Th• •eoond oatecor:r, wap or aal.&r;y incCllU ot th• tan opeator, •• 
reported b7 10 f&l"JU.n. 'lald.ng t.b• agregate amount ot • .586t th• •nraa• 
tor the 10 •• $6~9 (ranges $4? - 5,769). Anaglng oY•r all the fuun 
in th• sample, th• count •• .53· This repnscit• onl,y 1.2 peroent ot 
&Y•Ng• fully cuh income ot t&meJI'•• SUoh jobs ae tl\lok dr1Yer, ealee-
un and c&rpenter were reported. 
W&c• OJ' a&.l.&l7 1noome ot tam opeftton wit•• reported by 9 taraen. 
amounted to ),141 1n aggregate. oJ" the 9, aTvage 1ncou va• 1,460 
(rangea .SO - ) 1400). For all the sample ta:mera, t.he ayeiqe inoou 
contributed by the ViTes waa ~110; tb.1• was 2.4 percent ot &Yeftge tud.ly 
oaah incou. typical Job• were aobool teacher and ator. cl.erk. 
The laat category •• otf1o.1ally oall.9d "other income". The offtcUJ. 
list. ot t.he "othttr income• co:apon nt• 11 given belova 
Inoo froj1 rental property 
~ .... am bouden 
Dindenda and t.nt.enat 
Amu1t1•• and Inauftno• trut. hnd8 and Ret.inmat pl.ana 
Gitt.a &Dd 1nh•r1tancea 





1'be la • nuabu ot part.e 1n otlwr inooae ~ t.h• taot. tbat, or 
the 16.z peroct that &ffr&p nonta:m 1noome ot tara fuUi•• 1• or all 
&'f'•l'ap 1noou of tan ~a.Ui ... on:r 60 pu"Cent ot it 1• ott.r s.noo... 
Th• &a"Pt• -.oat of ot.ti.r 1.nco .. waa $,58,118 with 64 f&l'QN nporUnc. 
Th• anzqe tor onl_y ~ .. 64 vu $908 (n.ngea 19 - $12,140) 1 it. •• 
$484 to:r the 120 tuun. ID t.ms ot the oontrlbution to ne • t~ 
caah inooaet tb1a $484 r.prumted 10.4 peroent. ot it. Th• •bo'f'• 1ntol'99 
t.ton 1a nmal'ised in T&bl.• 3• 
'l'abl• 4 prorid•• a l>rMlcdawn of other lnoom• indiaaUllg the laportancte 
o~ it'• ul'iou -.pount.a. G1.ftt and lnh9rlt.ano•• contributed $22), or 
46 peroent of the &T•RP other inoou figuN of $1184. It. 1• t.ru that 
th.1• •uro• ot inoo .. 111.&ht be Ti-.d u 1-ing Wlllsual. and u. .. ron not 
to '- inol\K\ed, ;ret. sift.a and inherltano .. are lik~ to ~ gi.T«l ..,..,,, 
7ear b)' ditt•.ND.t. people andt U glnn 1n the foM of llOnq, oan be ,.... 
p!'decl u 1.Poom.. The nut 1noOM NUJ"Cte to be oonddend 1• th• income 
hoa nntal pro~l"ty. Thia oontl'ibuted 25 percent to &ftrage otlwr incoul 
in dollar tenu thl• vu $120. l.t, in older of deoNUing i11POrt.ano•1 
vae 1noou ho• d1T1dmcS. and 1.nt.enat vbloh ocmtr1buted 4 to &T•NI • 
tuU¥ oa•h 1,..,_1 t.hl• n• 17 ~l'Oent o~ &ftNg• other income. Tb••• ' 
table '· 
SoUl"Cee of nontum inc e of t&m tamil.1•• 
'Jo• ot Pel"a Average 
Sourc.a eons Report.ins Aggl'epte Inoom.e • 
SUch Income Income (1)& 
$ $ $ 
Net Lui.nus 
Inoom 5 12.~o 2,400 1,000 100 
J,500 
· ag• or al.Ary In-
come of Fa 
Operator 10 6 • .586 659 47 
5,769 
SS 
;:ag• or Salar,y In-
002e of Fam 
Operator• e Wi.re 9 lJ,141 1,460 50 110 2.4 




Total 72 89,84.5 1,248 19 749 16.2 
12,11~0 
•A.verage inoo.no to"?" tho er o! tarm opentors reporting income fJ"Oa tide source. 
bat. .... erae;e inccaci r-or all ram oporatoJ>•· 
CRefen to &Ye?'age incoJ:e (2). 
dothe? inCClle 1s the SUIS Of income fJ'Ola l'Ctal propol°tTJ ~llefl &JXl boaJ"danJ dirldenda and 
int.ereat..; unuit.1.ea, inwnnce tnat flmda, r.t.1reunt. plana& ~" inberitancMJ 80C1&l security, 
other federal, state or local benets.ta am! pc81onaJ br:mu•i ~oymc.t bc.tit•J and noncla ... 
aifted. 
able 4. Solll'Oe• ot nontan 1.DCOlle aoluai:n of wages, aala.r1 .. and 
net buai.M•• SGOOM 
ot 
urces J.ggngat. AYer&ge J.nnge 
Total 
Rental ropoty u~,445 120.)1 ~4.85 
Room.en atd Eoarden 1.130 9.42 1.91.a 
Dittd.nda and .Iatereet 10,123 84.)6 17.42 
Armuit1e1, twtinment 347 2.69 o.60 
U.au, eto. 
Gitt• and inherit&Da• 26,?20 222.67 4.5.98 
0'1&1. Seo\U"lty u,)72 ).64 7.52 
Bamae1 411 3.43 O.'?l 
Onmp10J'll8?lt atit• 0 0 0 
OJ'lOlallilied szo 4,75 ,o.9§ 
Total .58.118 484.)2 100.00 
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tog•~· rroa g;l.tt• &lld irtlleritanou, nnt&l pl'O~erlrY and di'rl.ded• 
and in~oounted for 88 pucant o~ th• average otJs.i- income. It 
8001&1 sCUJ'ity inco:M was added to tbi1, 96 perc.nt. vu acoounted tor. 
In th1a chapter d..-otad to the anaJ.3"eitJ of Xo•autb county dat.a9 the 
other .ouoea and amounts or income nceived b,'f tam•n in addition to net 
:tam income ha~ ~ st.nssed. In the eulier cbapt•n d•l1ng tid.t.h the 
published income ft&tistics. t.he i.JQport&nc• of t hia t.ype ot 1ncoae ·u Uk .. 
li'"ie• streesed. In both the tam ooat.• &1ld ntums ..n .. and tM Iowa 
&'xtmaion Sel"Yic• Fam Buri.neas -w Mr1•• noD1'arm 1no • aa not 
con.aidereci for the good reuon th.at both are oonoemed pr1aal'J.q w1 th tu 
ret.uma to the fans. t1rm and t.o the operator• a l•bor and managelNllt wh.iob 
he puta into the fim. Another point ts that the tam.a conaidered 1n both 
aro rel&Uv-1J v.U oft in t.enna of iDCOlllit produced ~ th• dnoe they 
are larao COl.lll\ercial :tanaa• In ct.her worda, th"e eerles tlo not oonoun 
thauelvee v1t.h the Wl&ll tamara Wbo !or variou1 r.uona do not derlvo a 
large i'flll11.1 inoom.• tl"Clft their f•l'lli.n.l operation.. One would not expeot 
the rarmera deacl"ibed b.1 theae 2 ael"iee tn1cal.l1' to b&v• lar&• amounta ot 
1necme tl'O:ll nonf&l'Q sourc••J b\tt Ud.1 do .. not m.-n nont&l'S!l in~ 111 ao;u. 
bav ucl.uded tl"O%ll the !a.nu oonlidored. The fil'Wt ••ri•t USDA tam inoou 
at.ate eatimat.•9 do.. include nont'am 1.nooae. ?•non&l inoom• of ~ t&l'll 
population 1Dol\¥ln 1ncoJle tl"O!ll farming and nontaa 80LU'C... In ncent 
YMnt that. part from nontum e:ouro .. ha• bMn &bout 1/"J aa great u the 
1nOou tfta all 90'1U'CU. Thie intonsaticm on peraonal. 1rlcou and th• aample 
realta theu-1.TM wggest the vort.h ot a regn1a:lon ot nontar.n income on 
net tua income. 
Ta.bl• S 1• the baas ot t.he regression. Ten olu1ea •ere eet up on 
the bad• ot not tarm inoou. The tnquericy distJ"ibuUon. 1• bimodal. 
twenty-two tUMn had a net. tum income that tell in the $2001 - . )000 
claas. then wel'e Z) tal'UJ'8 1n the ~ot - $.SOOO cl.us. Tb• diatribu.-
tion -· al80 akfted llith 94 tumen, 78 pel"'Cent or tho total. number of 
farmen in the a&qll.e, repol"t.in5 a net !&l"l!l ~ ot $5000 or l••· The 
last 4 ol.as•"• starting "1th the $6001 - $7000 cl.&a1, had trequenales or 
), 4, 2 &lld 7 respeot.J.Tely &rd from the point of Yiew ol •peculating on 1. 
trend by ob• Table 4 thq ere 1gnond. 
o trmd vaa obaeri&b1e frot1 tho table as higher net income olaaH• an 
oon.eidered and it wu not poesibl• to deduce 8:\V stNighttorward rel&Uon-
ah1p ~tveen .t. t&ra inoollle and nontam 1.noou. In thla dtuati.on, n-
grMaion analya1a allon a hypothesis w1.th re~ to the l"elatlonahip be-
tween the 2 Jdnd• of incoae to be teated, 
T\lo Jvpothnis wen conaidered, both based on the idea that th• l•a 
income a fU'llaer geta fro. tand.n the more l.1kel.y he 1• to hrre other 80\ll'0 .. 
ot 1.noome. When a oezot&in lnel ot farm OJ>e"Ntion 1• n1obed, the taa.P 
ia lli~ to be well occupied with bis fand.ng and t.heMfore l••• likely 
to have tiae for oth•r nontam actidties. 
Th• .ttnt ~theai.• iac f'arun reoei'fing a nlatJ.•el.3' llUll uount 
ot ino~• tl'Oll taZ'Jling t1Plcall;r b&T• a large nontum iDOOJae (large tor a 
penon q&ged in f &J'lld.n£) • A. net tam inoome inoJ'ea•u• the amount ot 
nontuw inooae rec.S.Ted deareaaea. 
The MCODd lffpotbeaia bu the aam.e tint part and th.ID continue•: Ae 
Tabl.e .S• ATeftp net tam 1._..t &'Nftge haU;r ouh i"OtWe and &Ynqe nontanl 1nw 
or tam t..u.i•• b;r net fan. 1no-. o1.uaee 
et, A~e ATe:rq• 5-t. •nnce Aftl'&ge 
FAJ'JI rr.qumo,y et hm lnoom• f Ud.J.T loo-
Inocm. Fan& to Anrq• ion- Cub FUil 
Cl.au Ina-. Fam l'.aiecme Ineome Inotwe 
f $ $ $ 
0.1000 16 m 0.61 1, 039 647 
1001-2000 16 1.665 2.82 2,25.s 590 
2001-)000 22 2,ff/7 3.95 3,)80 68, 
)001-"000 17 '·"" 9.24 '·* '81 4001- 5()00 2'.) 4.632 9.69 5,110 4?8 
.5001-6000 10 s,708 7.20 6,501 ?9' 
6001-7000 ) 1,000 9.)0 7,.753 1.S) 
7001..8000 l+ 7,40) 1.52 12,261 4,860 
8001-9000 2 e,711 16.21 9,311 540 
9001 ' up 7 11 ,6lf8 12.07 12,612 965 
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net tana 1noom t:Mreuut the percentage that nontuw 1.Mom• ie ot all 
tnoome deo"NUN. 
The :regreeaion an&Q'eh o1 all 120 caau renal.ed that tbeN wu no 
sigir:d.n.unt Nlat1cmeip b41tween ncmta:m inomu and net t&m incoae, for 
the cornlation ooeft'.io1ent vu 0.121801 wtdoh wu nonalpi.tioant. at. tu 
~:O leYti. Fl"Oll thu• renlt•, th• first hl'Pothea1a cannot be accepted 
dnc• no relatioubip wa• nidmt. 
It J11cbt 'b9 that t.M low oorrei..Uon ooetticdmt tor the f'am part of 
the aa.ple obacruea intoJm&Uoft. on a ol&u b&ai•• Cel"t&1nl¥ it one look• 
a~ the ldgb..t ola•• and the lowest olaaa ot avenge net tam tnoc..1 then 
is a maJ'ked ditterenoe between tb :ratio ot net tam inctame to nontua in-
CQID9, In the law olua the nt1o ot net tam inoou nontam inoara• vu 
0.611 in th• highest Cla&a tb9 iw.t.io wa• 12.1. 
AppanotJ3 the •Jor nriat.1on in the at.to of mt. tam tno.. nontana 
iDOM• ~ not. Gpla1 nabi• bT tM dllple !v'poth..S.• that ... &ftl'&C• Mt 
t&l'll 1MOM ~ the r.U.ance on nontana 1DooM d•dfly decHaa•• 
Other patt.el'U ot 1JlOOJU MT• ct.er.cl ill the .Wdl• olaa- of &ffl'&p 
taat.liY oaah 1.noaae. 
TU.. tindina• oonu.diot. ~t u.. n.ndinp ba•c on USrA ..U-t. 
*1oh 1Ddio&tecl tbat t&l'IU wit.h a low net tam iDOGM hn• a bigha nontana 
Sm••• (.)?, P• .SO) 
in lllport.ant faotor in the amunt. of nontua 1noam noat.ved. b.1 tu. 
MN 1a the opportmd.U.• tor DOAtam ~. It ia poaaible t:bat 
th•• an a t.JPioal. in Ko.-th Count.J'. 
Anothe~ pouibl.e aplanation o~ the laok ot d.ttn1te ftlaU•ulb.tp in 
tbllle data u the dinaion ot th• elN•• vhioh wu ude. The di'ri.alon 
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waa an arbitrary one &• most woh di'fi~ona are and a di.ttennt ••t o~ 
ol&a ... llight produce dittennt int.rpretations. 
~e size i• &lao an U:aportant tactol". Only 120 obaernt.iona v.re 
oona1clered h•r.• 'Ibis 1• a reaaonab1e number, but problmu &ri .. whm 
indirldn&l olas11ea an 1nterpffted. Thu8 in the $8001 - $9000 ola•• then 
wore onl;r 2 obaenation• and therefore no general ocmolusiona oan ~ oon.-
li.dered tor tuu fallin& in thia net tam income clua. 
rte anon or •t ,. Inooi!le on A.ores Operated 
11\e or.l .. tat.ion of tMa study baa been toWud the oa.par190n of dit-
terent tam •Umatea, n~of which have eatimatee at th• oounty ltrrel. anc1 
an nal'Q&t1on of inocne inforaat.1.on taken trom loontb oouncy. th refer-
ence to the 1.&t.ter, p&l't.1CJ\\l..&r attction ha• been tOCl'UHd on the d1ttaent. 
eouro.. or income ot t~ tUl1.liM1 the 1'81.&tioneldps betwMD the ditf'erent 
aouraee and the variables which atteot qunti\y and &ftSJaMHty ·~ thete 
d1tterct 90urcu. The relat.1onsh.1p betw.- n•t tan 1nOome and non-ra:rs 
11\00IU ot ram tuilles waa oon.s.del'«i aboft. Thia aeotion conaiders the 
relat.ionald.p between &ON&ge opeNted and net ! tnaoae. 
It 1a J'leCOpi.&«1 that sou ot the 120 taru Jn'O'bably had abno!UJJJ' 
h1gb or low 1noomu 1n tho~ you. Indeed, the time aor.les oon-
aidered ahtJtod that 1n 1959, tam incomes 1n the oom belt ve lower th.9n 
the pNOtlding two 7e&.r9• How..-.r9 :wmt1t1ea AN not ot oono•:m bore, but 
nther the rel.ati.onald~ that. ght ex:i.t between tam si~e &M inoo.e. A 
reuonabl• b;ypotbMia would aem to be that u fa size 1nore&.ses, so 
does inootU. 
one. nob a relationship bas been established, it might be ot uao 1n 
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helping to 1da'lt1ty tho•• taru tMt should be expanded to a l.&l"ger re-
90\U'Ce bue or farm.i on a put-ti.me b&ai.a. In th• u.•• o~ aucb & f&l"lll• 
it the latter &ltematiTe 1• cho•en• the a&Uability ot tam aaplo,.mt 
again becomes of aigniticance. 
Table 6 ahowe that vhm th• tam 811• olun• 1n th• table an ued 
there 1• no particular nlationabip betw._ av~&• n.t fa.rm 1.noo .. &ad 
average aorea operated. '.l'he eornlation co.tficient vu o.19zn3 am vu 
not sign11'1oant at the ~ lnel. Thi• 1ndioatee the lack ot a strong linear 
rel&tionabip. However, Tabl• 6 auggea\a that l&rpr aareag•• b&Ye a g.N&ter 
net t&N tnooae than ....U.er &on& •• vbioh wuuld pl'Obably be ldgnitioant 
it the toru were divided into two groups, tho•• und.c' and tho•• crnr 200 
acrea. 
By 1taelt • the number ot aorea operated doN not, nan in •• 11111ted 
an area u Koaautb County, gin much or a clu.e •• to th• nu:mber ot aona 
which repl'Uet &n adequate land baee tor tam:lng o~ratiou. 
Th• reuon ie that llft'et'al other Tari.able• need to be t&lcm into oon-
ad.der&t1on when n&J.uating th• p~ot1Tity ot a t&l'll1ng unit vhm a .. ldng 
tor an upward trend. .Hovner, then are not mougb obaenat.1ozw to allow a 
breakdown into tarma ot ditterent net vort.h or difterant t,-pe• ot open.t1ona. 
Com1ng back to the d1aou.118ion ot the fa:rm.r•a income troa lam and 
nont&l"ll eoUl"O••• it oould be that farmers atr1Y• tor a certain fa&UJ' in. 
COM. It they are not able to Ml&Oh 1t by inoome troa th91r t&l'ldng op.._ 
t1om thtr/ are llkaly to put a high premium on t1.rd1ng otbeJ' aoUl'Ces ot in.-
com.. It there 1• no ~ an.1.lable, in the lang ND woh tamaa 
w1ll find inco .. inadequate and will move off the farm.1. 'It• bov•er, ott 
tam vork is available they ~ be satiat'ied vi th supplcenting their 1.n-
OOM from tarmi.ng in this • When the f&l"Jler'a tal'llling opel"&t1ona are 
8Uft1c1~ large and a certain total 1.noome tb ... hol.d baa been reached, 
the 1ncent1Te to •Mk out 1.noome tram ott tarm mplo;yaent deoreaaN. 
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table 6. ATeftC• maber of aone opent.edt a..-ge Mt f'ua lnooa• aad 
&TV&p age ot opeietor& b)' &01'•1 opeated oi ..... a 
Ao!'U- •••• . 10. Ave. Ret It.Te. Age 
Opented FNqunoy Aorea ta.J."llt of 
Cl&aH• Opasted Inoa-e OpeNt.or 
f Acna $ Ye&n 
0-100 10 52 3,085 5.5 
101-200 39 162 , ,,02 47 
201.)00 23 2.SO 4,745 44 
)01~ 20 ~ 4,715 44 
401-500 6 450 4,192 47 
So1-600 1 600 3,497 71 
601.700 1 ~ s,ooo 79 
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Th• t.bae of thi• .tud;y 1• (a) that ayve.g .. ottm ooftr up T&lubl• 
intonationvb:loh 1• partiOlllarl;J illpol't.&nt. boa the point ot TS.• of poliCfT• 
and (b) that tum incOM et.at.1et1o• are •aut.iau l&ok1ng one or 110n 19-
portant 1--. OOJIPOD&t•• Addit.ioul.JJ. beoau• ot th• iDoreuing illpor-
tanoe of DOlltua 1neoae for oertain fua fu111Mt nonf&n1 1naoae va• oo~ 
ndend ill 110M d..tail alone vlth ite Nlat.ioubip to net tan 1noo-. Th• 
followtnc attribute• ot .tara booa• et&Uat.101 were dieou•ed in relation 
t.o th• uu t.o be Md• of thtma nit.aMlity, OOllpl.eten.eu, aoovaoy, ••l'i· 
t1oatton and relation. Sa.oh at&ti•Uoa oan ~ ua«l to aeuure \Vo ujor 
aapeot.aa OMI veltare, an4 wo1 l"MOUJ'Ce nt.UJ'M. he toner u\&&l.17 ia-
pli•• th• oona1d•rat1on ot all inooae wtd.l• J'dOVOe ret.um. an~ 
obtaiuel tr'Oa th• net. inooa• ot tbe tam buiwa. The ai•• o~ inooM 1d.ll 
obftoul.J" w.17 depending cm what. opuatiou an oonaiUnd to be taru and 
vbat. open.Uou pl'Od\101nc agrioul.t.ual. prod\JOta are ola•.Uied. in 110M 
other vq. 
The oeuu d..rini Uon ot a tan 1• baa«l on &Ol"M.I• and ftl.u. ot •c-
r1oultuNl. procbaota •old. U an agneul.tuJ'&l pJ"OduoUon lUlit wu leu th&ll 
10 &OJ'M in &l'e& but Hld llON than $250 of agl'ioultval prod1a0ta• it vu 
oalled a t&n1. A ftl.1d ol"i.t10'1.• baa bee ll&Cle that. auob a detin1Uon al-
low• the olaniftoation ot ta.Uiea •• tam .taaUi•• wheft tb.U plao .. an 
JION aoourately d•oribed. u J!V&l. ruidena .. ather than protit oriented. 
bu.in.a.... otha ... na ot det1n1ng a tan wen oonddved. on th• basi• 
ot trhere the O)Hl'&t.or pt. hi• gl"e&teet uount ot 1noomie, 011 the bu1.8 ot 
th• olaaraotel'iat.io• of th• produot.ion unit (••I• ol'Opl.and acne). and on th• 
bad.a ot a de.t1nit.ion ba•ed on the t~ tam. After det1n1t.1on COlliN 
clua1t1cat1on. Tb• jor oenaua olaesiftoation 1• oomurcial ~ non-
oommercial tan. Another ol.Ma1.t1o&t1on bing•• &l'Ourd th• tami.11 tam. 
a eo.-bat dit1'ennt point of ri.w, taru may be ol.&aaitied aooord1nc 
to t.J1)9 ot open.Uon. Both definition &rd 01&11it1cat.ion boundal'iea need 
mt neoeaaarlly be r1a1d am ftxecl OTer t.tme. It al.o .... pouibl• that 
\M inonaaing ue ot hi&b-llPMd oomputen in t.he tuture v1.U allow the ue 
of more oomplloated boundal'i••. Th• faot. of inonaling oapl tal1sat.1on in 
tuw.1na and a eteady r1e• of prloea, and thenf'ore, land n.J.uea OT•? the 
last 50 y-.n led sneral wrl.te:re to 1tudy the teasabUity ot 1DOl.\1dina 
eou M&wn of 1noau deiftd fl'Oll capital gain• Vi tb t.he ooDTct.ional in. 
OClllU in order to get a moN accur&t• eaUm&te ot tum.e?'' 1 tnl• inooae. Th• 
UU pl"Oblm h•N is tbat e&p1t&l g&ina &re not rAli&ed unlua the fam 18 
aolA. Uao it one ven to au.empt to &dd on • real oapi t&l. g&i.na ad.just.-
amt. to net. !aa i~, one wo\ll.d ba•• to oope with the taot that oapital 
p.1na 14 the ovrezd. pel'iod _, be npftMD.ted by 1noou 1n the toll.ov1ng 
perioda du to a ahitt in ...,.otat1on. 
A aood 61'1' mt. OM be ~ tor ~ oou1d•Zo&t1on of m:>re t.ban OODY-. 
Uonal OUl'ftllt. lnooM, eapeci&J.l1' wbeD oonaider1q ~ dlttuent &l'Ollpa• 
Al.90, ap and other aocd.o-d.-ope.pb1o lnto111ation ooul.4 be uMd pl'Ot1t&b~ 
tor wel.!an oompt.rieona. 
Thie UStl n&tioul. •••NC• iDOOa• ot t.he tara population la obtained b7 
t.r•U.. Unit.eel ,.,tat.a acrJ.cvl.t.un •• a ainal• l.&ra"e tu. and w11Mn& lQ> 
net 1M011e ..U.t.e. b.1 Wl1nC amlabl• data on pl'OCWotion, aunt.inc, pl'J.oM 
and ooat. be .tate ..U-tN •are d.ri.Yed 1n like fU!d.on. The ujor o-. 
ponmta ot poaa UGOM an &8 follovaa ouh receipt.a ha tan marlretinc•t 
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l'Offrn&Ct pqaet• to f&l'llera, boa• conau:rapt1on of tam produote, and 
1'9Dt.al -ralue ot tam dwel.11nga. Net incaa• 1• obtained b;r nbtn.otlng 
prod\10tion expena• Vbioh 1nolllde9 in add1Uon to our.rent operat.1.nc •-
ptea .. , depreciation ot aapital equtiscit, tu .. on tam propvty, Uter-
est on the tam mortsac• debt, and net. rant to non.tam landlord•• ?h1• 
n•t lncou ttgun obt&ined appl.1 .. to all um.ta ol.a•a1tl.t •• tuu by 
th• oenau. total penonal inaoa• of th• fua t'ud.l.7 fl'Oa all aouroe1 
1noludu net fuw lncoae of tam operaton on th• tum• •• one of it• 
oomponci parta. •lao 1noluded O!l th• tan side an th• tan wagea ot 
labonn l1Ting cm t&J'IU. Personal ineoa• fl'Oll nontua aovc.. 1.nolw:I .. 
••1••1 salari .. , and otb.s- labor 1nooa• ot ta.r:a rea1dent1. 
USDl enim&t .. of tam ooet• and ntUl'U gt-re an eoonoid.o profile ot 
dltt•nnt t,ntu ot oomeroial tara. In caleulattna net f&l'll 1noame, th• 
'Y&lue of tho•• tara p-roduced good.a vl:d.ch &M oonnaed by the tam houe-
.hold toget.heJ' With t.b• nominal rental on the tam dvel.Un11 ut.luted at 
•icht peroent of the Tal • of th• OUITel\t dwell1.ng are imladtd. A obar-
aoterl.at.10 of thia ••rl.ea 1a 1.he ue ot a ohars• tof' oap1tal ooncept which 
alloeated income between capital W labor and managment. Thia aeriM 
doea not 1nel.\ld• &IV e1tia&te of ti0nta:m 1.nooa•• Th• thlrd .. I'!.•• to be 
conaldend waa that baaed cm all tho•• ta.raen in Iowa 1fbo kept ottioi&l 
tam noords. Int'oJW&t1on wu •nil.able by eoonomi.o arua by 1peoiaU.ed 
type• of tanu and by profitability of taraa. A. un&g•mt nblm vu oal-
oulated bT ••• .. d.ng a o.bara• 1n capital and tor unp&ld tud.13 labor. In 
1959, thla aanag•ent retum •• neg&ti-re in quit• a tw o••••• Here apin• 
nontana lnooiu wa1 not oouid.end. 
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The Iova •xtm9i.on ••l'ft•• tam 'buina• nm&l'7 ot Iowa t....- pft 
.._. 1Dd1oatJ.on ot the 1DOM9 ld.t.uat1on of tbo1• f&l'Mft vbo kept NOorda. 
OnlT fara inoome vu aond.dered. 
To get, a b.tte 1d• ot th• iftOOIMt cituU.on it. vu propoeed to ~ 
oov.nty data. One of t.be moat iapol'tant. juat.1t1oaU.ona tor thi• vu tb&t 
inooae at the atate lwel and 011 a t,ype of tana baeia or a ftlional buia 
obeouftd an naluU.on of a Ml.ati~ -U gJ'O\lP of tana. 
The eoUl"Oe of data vu a Mllp).e ot 202 taaU1ee in oaauth Counv, Iowa. 
Of these, 120 ot thm w•n oluaitied u ram open.tor taaili••• the net. 
u non.tam taail.1... The OO\IDt.7 1• apioul.tunll¥ orientated. Tbe ciu--
t.ioimaire ued allowed 1DOOM Ina ditt•Nllt eo\U'O.. t.o ~ DOt.ed al.OD& with 
obuaatvi.n.t.o• ot buineu enppd in am oertai1l 80010 1aaoaio ob&N.o-
terlaUo• of th• taalq .-en. 
t.1-.t• We1'9 ud.e Of 1llOOM flooa ditfeNJlt MU'O•t the P1'1aa17 
~· b91ng \o show th• MGU of nontara 1l'10oll8 ot tara t&lllli.•• 
Two ~n &naqa .. were 1'\Dt the tint oonaid..eNd \he "1.at.iouhlp 
~een n-' tam ~ and nonlan 11'00M, the aeaond t.M rel.ationabip 
o.tlrHO &0"9 opeat«i ~ net. tal'll 1DOOM. tb ool"Nlatt.on ooettloi•n\a 
indicated th• laok of &J'\Y 1tro Nlatioub1p between tu tn ftl'l.ab1 .. 
oon.81deftd. 
It wu 1peoulat«l that up to a o.-tain lnel of tamU.1 inoome, a tu-
u.r • • lik~ to~ ft17 1ntauted 1n finding ott t&N ~t. It 
t.hi• vaa not a't'&Uabl.e he vould eltur baft to expand opeatlou 01' l••• 
fal'lling. oft tam mpl.oy.ct vu &ftil•hl• it. vu lik~ tbat an 
•...nn 
nw oi ~•tui .tn-.O n I •\mmhnooue 10 •NM9 ~oo w uaa 
.tfJ~ •y uot •UK 'PU1' •.ia '-U-••'J"tn •"Pn 10 fUnlD 91:1~ h'Jol'ft1> 
'" .. t.mo-paw •ccanwd •llf ~oJ ·nwg 1lOPilO{) v •.ia ~'4 ~ 1lStA t 
S9 
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